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July Grand.Jury
Presentments Made
11\
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1951
we, the g-rand jury, chosen and
8\\101'" to Mel'Ve at the July term
of Bulloch supellol' Court, beg to
submit the following report:
we recommend uiut John P. Lee
be re-nppolnted fLi notary public
and ex-orrtcto justice of the pence
for the 1200th G. M. district.
\Ve recommend that \\1. C.
Cromley be t'l'.nppointed as notary
public and ex-officio justice of the
pence Ior the 1523rd district.
we recommend that Mat'), Bow­
en be paid 10 pCI' month, said
SUIll to be paid to her mother,
MI's. Elva Robins Bowen.
We recommend that the coroner
be raised from 15 pCI' inquest to
$20 per Inquest, and we also rec­
ommend that the Inquest jurors be
raised from ,,1 to $2.
Miss Sarah I1RII, welfare direc­
tor, appear d before lhls body and
made an oral I cport. we whole­
hea rtedly approve of the work be­
ing done by this department, and
thank Miss Hall rcr her report.
we recommend that. the pre- I
sentments be published In the
Read
The Herold'.
Ad.
OPPORTUNITY
There Is nn opening In Bulloch
ounty for wide-awake man to
represent one of the ten leading
hospitalization companies In the
world. No canvassing. No d bit.
we furnish training and nll con­
tacts, Only men accustomed to
making 5,000 yenrty need apply.
Reply 607 Savannah Bank Build­
Ing between :30 and 12:00 or
write to ROBERT E. WILSON,
607 Savannah Bank Building, sa­
vannah, Ga. (HC)
county papers at the usual price, •
We recommend that Mrs. Minnie
Lee Johnson be paid $5 for her
services to this body.
We wish to thank Judge J, L.
Renfroe for his able charge to
this body and also wish to thank
Solicitor General Walton Usher for
fol' his assistance to us in pre­
sentlng matters t9 this body.
W. LINTON McELVEEN,
• Foreman;
BRUCE R. AI<INS,
Clerk.
" I)
Georgia Banks
�UppOl'ts Farmers
In Inflation Fight
THE �ULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE ·PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH
J
VOI,UME xr STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1051 NUMBER 38
1. Thllt the City ot Statesboro,
by and through Its Mayor and City
Counoll have given notlllt!, In writ­
Ing, to the plalntltfs, under date
of June 22, 1951, that It contem­
plates condemning and �I'derlng
I'emoved instanter, and ,88 provld�
ed for under Code Sections 72·401
and 72-402, of the Code 1933, what
the City of Statesboro contends to
be an obstruction over a passage�
way between sawmUl Uld lumber
;,oal'd and the logging Yllfd, belong­
Mrs . .T. M. Strickland SI'., 88, Ing
to your petitioner, ·Iocated In
died laBt. Fl'lday .ftel' a short 111_
the City ot Statesboro, s a I d
ness.
County. A copy of ..Id written
Fitnar�1 fartlcd w;,....-It1Ad Bat- ,\otJce,..I"
hereto attalll\ed and 18
ul'day at 4 '30 P m fl'om the
mark... llIxhllllt '''11''' "r'
Ephesus Pl'i�litive Baptist Church �.
2. That. In addition to the ,no­
with the Elder Roy Simms off!.
Uce ,already l'eferred to herein�
eiating. BlIl'lel was' in the chul'ch
above, a hearing before the Mayor
cemetery.
and Council of the City ot Sta... -
boro, I. scheduled fol' July 26th,
1951, at 9 :30 A. M., and that there
has been no modification nor
change In the physical conditions
and circumstances of the elleged
obstruction since the date of said
notice; and plaintiffs are Infonn­
ed and believe that dl'astlc action
Is about to be taken and JYlll be
taken to I'emove said obstruction
Instanted and without an extension
of time 01' delay; and the City of
Statesboro, by and through Ita
Mayor and Council, will proceed
at once to remove sold ob8tructto�
unless they are enjoined and rep
strained from so doing.
3. That your petitioners as the
owners of the property upon which
said operations are located, as well
as the passageway which the City
of Statesboro arbitrarily seeks It>
force your petitioner to remove
the alieged obstructions from· have
at ali times since the year 1920
maintained, operated and pursued
the same bUsiness and wlthout any
molestation on the part of the
City of Statesboro 01' others, until
When the Georgia Association
recently; that no greater hazards,
of Future Farmers of America
menace 01' nulsan�es now exist on
<lASTURE WINNERS NAMED The Ladies'-Clrcle of tI"loStates. met
In convention in Atlanta this
said property or In cannectlon with
Georgia's 4.H Club pastul'e es- boro Primitive Baptist Chtll'ch
will week Ed Hotchkiss nnd Emit AI-
Its use, than have heretofore ex- 4·H Club Council
tab!' h
'listed during the years of the
ex·
IS ment project was won this meet Monday afternoon
at the ford were present to repr sent the I t f th b' If t
yea I' by a 13.year.old Laurens church. Mrs. Ora Key
Is hostess. FFA boys of Bulloch county. :Itnce
0 e usmcss, any a To Meet Saturday
county boy, J, B, Thompson. He
In addition to the bt.lsiness ses· 4. That yo"" Ip'ctltloners' busl-
received $250 f th S d
I tI t d f
The county 4·H Club council will
011 of Kentuck1:,m Jln:' vi��:::-s, Mrs. Roger Hollan!! returned :':::���n.
me was se run e or rec- ness has Increased considerably meet at tho l'ecl'eatlon center
SUll1ter county, won second place Wednesday from a
visit to her W . .T. Webb a.nd Ed
Hotchkiss
during the years, modem equlp- swimming pool Saturd�y
afternoon
alld $150, with Billy Lewis, Polk h J
J B k f t d th
fit
ment hn" been placed In the same at 3 p. m., Miss Beverly Brannen,
mot er, Mrs. . , a er, a reprcsen
e e young ·armel's RS for the benefit of petitioners' em�
c_0_un_t_y_t_a_k_in_;;g:_th_l_rd;___:a;;_n:;:d_$::8:,:0;;_. 'l'I:..::.f:,:to;;_n;;_. .J_;;_y_ea_I_·_a_t_t_h_e;-1_9_50_c_0...,n_ve_n_t_lo_n_.__ ployees
a. well us fOI' any others
president, announces. Miss Bl'On·
nen stated that she expccted all
j\J( 1'1' T\
who have business In and around the old officers as weH as the
ones
�uore Than 300 Say 'Farewe 0 ��"wpr::::����; ����YO��r����:;� ���t�h:om:�tr�g���h::a�;U:t::�and Twenty-five to One Hundred are also Invited.
F th Ed S
· h A S't M tth
and Fifty men, and '!'�taln a
----
. a er mIt t.. a ews
payroll of from Four Thousand to
dants from proceeding against
Five Thousand DollaTs a week. your petitl.oners
In said cause,
5. That to permit the removal Wherefore, petilioners
pr9.Y: (a)
or abatement of your petitioners' That process
shall issue in terms
business in the manner contem-
of the law, requiring the defend·
plated and threatened by the de.
'8nts to appeal' In said Court to
fendants wiil cause petitioners to answer
this petftlon; (b) that a
close down their business and re�
Rule Nisi shall issue requiring the
move the sarno to some other
defendants to show cause on a day
place, thereby causing Inestimable
cel'tain why they should not be
damage and los8 to. petitioners, as permanently
enjoined and I'estrainp
well as throwing out. of employ- et!
from proceeding against your
ment One Hundred and Twenty� petitioners
as they are now under­
five to One Hundred and Fltty taking
to do; (c) that, In the
men, a goodly number of whom
meantime, and unt.1l further order
are men of tamnles, and would
of the Court, the defendants be
practically eaUBe much sutferlng,
'estralned and enjoined from doing
hunger. and loss of shelter to them
the acts complained of In this pe·
and their families, thus rendering lilian; (d)-that
all such other and
them destitute and dependent up- further
rellcf as may seem meet
on public relief.
and proper to the Court
be hAd
6. That petitioners have no
and granted.
adequate remedy at law tor their
J. P. DUKES,
protecllon In the p,'emlses and are
W. G. NEVILLE,
entitled to and as1< that the State's
and
Writ of Injunction shAn Issue, en.
WM. J. NEVILLn:.
joining and restraining the defen-
Continued On Page G.
I,j
ANTIQUES! We gel
rind nice antiques for you lind
you will find them to be exactly
AS represented. If you have unused
or unwanl. d pieces YOI1 would like
to exchange, come In 0" call 4702
and a buyer will call promptly and
give you a faJl' estimate. If you
Ate in the market for unusual
pieces you will find them at.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEl.
ANTIQUES, SO. Main Extension,
U. S. 301, stateseoro.
batter tea, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cal's? Get
cash (01' them. we will pay $2,25
each fol' junk batteries, 3,50 each
(01' radiators, 50c per hundred lbs,
for tin, $1 pel' hundred fOI' steel,
1.25 per hundred (01' CRSt. We also
buy burncd and used cars. Highest
prices puid. We have wrecker
equipped to 1110\'e anything, any:
where: STRICK'S WRECKfNG
YARD. 1 mile north of StRtesboro
on . S. 80. Phone 97·.1. (tf)
HANGES & REFHlGERATORS-
We are now getting In some
ranges and l'efrlgdl'olol'S that have
been used by the home conomtcs
del)ol'lments In the county schools.
They Aloe in excellent condition, We
are selling them at 8 bargain, Call
the ARINS APPLIANCE CO. and
- FARM- LOANS -
,,�� % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON O. LANIER, 6 S. Muln
-I .. lSI Floor Sea Island BAnk
Building.
One of the most effective ways
to fight inflation is to Inc reuse the
prodllclion of basic commodtttes
such as food, feed, and ftbel', ac­
cording to \V. G. Cobb, executive
vice !)I'Csidcnl of the Bulloch Coun­
I DlInk, who represents the Geor­
gill Bnnitcrs Association as,
Bul­
loch County Key Banker.
An accurate gnuge of produc­
tlon levels Is a eomparieon of
form marketing income, During
the five years ending December
31, 1950, Mr. Cobb noted, cash In­
come of Georgia farms advanced
20 percent from $384,309,000 to
�82,017,OOO.
.,'This substantial Increase In
agl'lcu!tlll'al Income Is Indicative
of the greater farm \ production
vltnl to the nation's defense ef­
fort," he said, "The Increase was
mnde, however, within the frame·
work of sound agricultural prac­
tice-better fal'm1ng methods, dl·
versified production of crops anll
lil'estock, and 11 high degree of
mechaldzatlon. The nlral banks of
til' state have worked closely with
:leil' fa.l'm customers and have
given wholehearted support to
pl'og1'fiIllS of soil consel'vation, pas­
tllre improvement, and other pro·
grams benefiting our 11.11'81 com·
1l1llniUes. Bank loans which in­
crease pl'oductton and farm effl­
clcncy are one of OUI' greatest
�����)Ons against I'unaway Il"\fla-
"In cal'l'ying out their Individual
I'ojecls of mechanization and bet·
el' land use, our farmel'S have
fOllnd bank credit an Increasingly
IIseful tooL"
Quoting from the tenth national
Slu'l'ey of fArm lending by the Ag·
l'icultl1l'al Commission of the
American Bankers Association,
MI'. Cobb noted that "In 1950, the
last flill year of operation, Georgia
bllnks serving alrlcultural com·
Illllnities loaned $81,001,000· to
72,397 farmers to meet ail types
_,.I financial needs. Of the total
amount loaned, $52,456 wns bor­
I'OlI'ed by 57,568 farmers to fI­
!lance production and operatlonq.l
I'equil'ements. This compares with
03,�87 production loans, totaling
$43, 282,000, dUl'lng 1949. The
mpld I'epayment of production
loans is shown by the fact that
on January 1, 1951, only $22,332,·
000 I'emained outstanding.
"On January '1, 1950, farmers
ad a total of bank-held mort·
gage debt of $19,013. During the
year, banks made H,8�9 additional
real estate loans in nn aggregate
nmount of $28,545,000. Yet, at the
end of the year, only $21,942,000
of this long term debt was out·
,tRnding, indica ling that this type
of debt is being held to a mini·
mUIll.
_
.
"The increased cost of produc­
J"iOIl to the individual farmer Is
�hown by the rise in the average
production loun from $682 In 1949
to 1911 in 1950. The average agrl·
cultural real estate loan tn 1950
was $1,925.
"The total of bank·held ngrlcul·
lUrnl debt outstanding in Georgia
on January 1 of this year was
$41,274,000, excluding CCC loons,"
lll·. Cobb said.
80TA�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE �
666 ii{�IEFc
SERVICES
plnce your order now! They won't HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Let
In.st long. Phone 446. (lfc) me give you an estimate on
painting your home, inside and out.
Prices Are reasonablc. C. A,
RANEW, 24 South Z uerower
Avenue. (6·21-4tc)
A. M. Deal
Continued From Page 1.
one of the charter memoers and
1 e a del' 5 of the Presbyterian
Church in Statesboro, in which he
,remained an active and loyal
worker throughout his life.
In 1923, there was published a
set of books entitled
IfA History
of Savannah and South Oeorgta,"
In which it was slated of him: '''Fa
have lived honorably and well, to
have employed to advantage the
talents with which he was endow­
cd and to have served his ronow­
men with distinction in various
capaciUes has been the record of
Hon. AI bert M. Deal of Bulldch
County, GeorgiA. Although on the
sunny side of the half-century
mBt'k, his abilities have won him
subsla.ntlal "ecognitlon and in his
dlstl'lct today he Is considered a
type of the honorable dignified
Southern genllerl1an." Continuing,
the author added, "The bar of
Statesboro Is notable for Its high
stAnding In the matter of ability
and fol' maintaining the best eth�
les of the profeSSion, and among
these gentlemen Mr. Deal achieved
and h8-5 maintained n, position of
the highest standing."
This splendid tribute to his abll·
ity and professional integrity was
written of him twenty·eight years
ago, and today, at the end of his
earthly journey, no more'truthful
or appropriate words CRn be found
III which to express OUI' high
esteem for him.
HINTON BOOTH,
JOHN L. RENFROE,
FRED T. LANIER.
FOR SALE-1',·Ton GMC Truck.
one 35 horsepower tntcrnn ttonal
power unit, onc New Holla.nd Corn
Shucker and Sheller, one New
South i8·lnch Grits Mill wllh bolt­
er, one s-mcn Cnsc Hnmmennlll
-all In good condition. Contact
S. H. HELMEY, 303 Morgan St.,
Pooler, Ga. (8·2·2tPJ
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available fat' loans.
First MOltgage Loans on improved
city 01' fa I'm property. Bring deed
nnd plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesboro. tf.FOR RENT ----------------
------- -1--
- --------
IT'S COOL, IT'S BEAUTIF L
Spend your vacation in the
mountains of North Carollnn. I
have 8 completely furnished house
just R few feet from n lake. Ten
people can occupy It comfortably.
Located at Montreat, N. C., 20
miles from Statesboro. Will rent
by week ai' month Phone SARA
DO YOUH LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them 10
HUTI·I'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (to
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
HALL at 580. (8·2·2tp) F. H. A. LOANS
FOR RENT - 3·room apRl'bnent -Quick Servlce-
with private entrance and bath,
available August 1. Sce 01' cull CURRY INSURANCE
MRS. R. L. CONE SR., 327 South AGENCY
Main Street. (ltp)
WORK WANTED
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
PRACTICAL NURSE - Colored,
18 years experience. BERTHA
A NY_JUNK batteries, old I'adia-
GARBE'l'T, 524 Oak St., States·
tora, lin, iron, 01' old coo's? Get
boro. (ltp)
cash for them, 'We will payl $2,25
each fOl' junk batteries, $3.50 each
LOST
fol' radiators, 50c pel' hundred Ibs,
LOST A HOG? A solid black male
for �in, $1 pel' hundred fol' steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred for cast. Wc al80
hog, unmarked, .. weighing about buy burned and used cars. Highest
200 pounds is now a t my plnce. He prices paid. We have wrecker
has been here about foul' weeks, equipped to move anything, any-
l( the owner will identify him he where. STRICK'S WRECKING
may come to my place for him, YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
A. J. WIbSON, RFD 2, Staesboro. on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tf.)
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Bulloch Herald
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COVNTY
Frank P. Watson
Given Bronze Star
For Heroism
DarbyLumber CO. Files Petition
HaltingCityActionOnMillStreet
The F. W. Darby Lumber Company, through its attor-
neys, has filed an injunction against the City of Statesboro,
Its mayor, and members of the oity council to restrain the
city from taking any action on Mill street' between South
Main street and South Zetterower street.
Judge J. L. Renfroe will hold a
heartng on August 17 at 10 a. m.,
in the courthouse when lhe city
will have to show cause why "the
prayers of aatd petition should not
be granted, and why they should
ndt be enjoined as prayer in said
petition."
The Injunellon was tiled with
the clerk of the Bulloch superior
Court on Thursday afternoon of
last week on the eve of a ached­
tiled hearing before the council at
Its chambers on Frld.y mornmg,
July 27.
WITH THE THIlCtD INI". or­
VISION IN I(OHEA.' - Sergeant
FnUllt P. Watson, of Register,
Bulloch County, Georglu., h n s
been awarded the Broze StOI' Med­
al with "V" device (01' heroism In
actton, It hns been announced by
Third InfAntl'Y Division hendqunr­
tel's.
Tobacco Sales Here
6,040,224 PoundsRotary Club
Elects Officers
The son of Mrs. jrrnuces Inez
Watson, of Register. Sergeant
Watson Is n member of Medical
Company of the 7th Infuntt'y Reg­
Iment.
Total tobacco sales on the Statesboro tobacoa market
for the first ten days endirg last night (Wednesday) hit
01'. John Mooney, president of 6,040,224 pounds for $2,595,097.22.
the Statesboro Rotary Club fol'
1951.52, this week named commit
Sales during the first ten days this year are 1,627,702
tee chatrmon and members 3S pounds more than for the same preiod last year when sales
follows: totaled '4,412,522 pounds.
Bob Donaldaon was n a m e d TI
.
chairman of the Club servtce Ac
us year's $2,505,007.22 totals $646,462.38 more than
ttvtttes Committee. Sub.commlt
last year's total of $1,048,634,84.
tees arc (committee ohall'lllen lire Sales from Fl'iday, July 27, through Wednesday, Au-
the first named In each gl'OUp): gust 1, are:
Attendance-Cliff BI'ndley, Hugh
Arundel and H.....y Cone. Clusslfl
Friday, July 27
cation Commlttee--Hoke BI'Unson Monday, July 30
Gilbert Cone nnd Henry Evans Tuesday, July 31
Club Publication And History-
Curtis Lane. Fellowship _ John Wednesday, -Aug.
1
Lough, Jake Smith and NRth Hoi
leman. Magazine - Virgil Agan
Membership - Everett Williams
Charlie Joe Mnthews Rnd BRm
StrauBS, Public Informatlon­
Roger Hol,land. Sergennt·nt·Arms
-Leodel Coleman.
VOCATIONAL SERVICE
Richard E. Bird
Is Rotary Speaker
He was cited for actton which
occurred Aprtl 25, 1951, neal' Tog­
jon-nl, Korea, while working in,f.\
forward 11;1<1 station, Word .,was re­
celved that a rifleman in n line
company had been wounded, nnd
despite the c�tl'emely heavy small
ill'IllS fll'e cl'isscl'osslng the o rea,
Sergeant Watson left his sheltered
position and proceeded to the com­
pnny pel'mlmetel' which was undel'
attaclt by n. numerically supel'ior
enemy. He went to the assistance
of the soldier and sheltered him
with hla own body unlll able to
check the flow of blood from the
wound.
Richard E. Bird, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lel"OY T. Bird of Portal, and
honor gl'Oduate of the University
of Georgia, was the guest speakol'
at the Statesboro Rotary Club
Mon�fty. He was presented by
Cliff Bradley, program chairman
fOI' the day.
MI'. Bird used as his subject
"The Law." He defined "the law"
as "the collective organization of
the Individual's rights to lawful
defense," "But," he went on to
say, "unfortunately lnw sometimes
by no means confines Itself to its
proper functions. In these cases
the law has ncted in direct oppo­
sition to its own purpose. It hos
been applied to annlhllutlng the
justlc thAt It was supposed to
maintain; to limiting and destl'oy·
Ing the rights which Its I'eal pur·
pose was to respect."
Mr. Bird expanded on this per·
version of the law to say, "It has
converted plunder into a right In
order to protect plunder." I
He explained that this perver·
sian of the law stems from stupid
greed, and false phUantrophy.
"When they can, they (pepple)
wh to Uve IIIId.,.p�'p'sp... at the
expense of others," Fie said. He
cited the incessant wars, revolu­
tions, mass migrations, dishonesty
in commerce and In government to
support his statement.
(See Editorial Page)
600,026 Lbs.
610,450 Lbs.
620,440 Lbs.
6-17,168 Lbs.
$ 246,322.76
262,093,87
274,071.00
277,998.9"
PETITION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In the Supel'lor Court of Said
County:
The petition of Fred W. Darby,
Mrs. Fred W. Darby, Jack Darby,
Bob Darby 11 n d Mfs. Buford
Knight, trading as the F. W. Dar­
by Lumber Compariy, respectfully
shows:
6,040,224 Lbs. $2,595,097,22Total Sales, Aug. 1
Total Same •
Period, 1950 $1,948,634.84
The citation states that he then
lifted the man upon his shoulder
a.nd cal'l'ied him more thon 100
yards to the battalion aid station.
"Sergeant Watson's heroism nnd
high devotion to duty reflect greRt
credit upon himself and the 111111-
tary sel'vice," the cltntlon con­
cludes.
4,412,552 Lbs.
The Thermometer, Singing School
Last Week Said
.
-
Be Held August 6
J. 0, Johnston was named ohair
1l1an' 'of tho Vocational Service
Committee, Sub-committees are:
Buyer-Beller Relations-Bill Bow
en, Bonnie Morris and R. C. Pal'
The thermometer registered
ked Jr. Competltol' Relations _
a high for the week of 97 de·
Claude Howard and Horace 'Smlth
gree. on Tue.day of la.t week. A 10-day .Inglng school wtll �
Employel'.Employee Relations _
The low for the week wa. 71 conducted at the Calvary Baptist
Walter Aldred and Lannle Slm- degree.
on Wedne.day and Church beginning August 6 With
mons. Tl'ade Association _ John
Sunday, one of the best teachers in the
Thayer and Bob Pound.
The week's readings were: business here 88 tnatructor, •
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Low High Announcsment Is Il!jlde this
Horace McDougald was named Monday, July
23 96 73 week ot the slngilli echool by
chalnnan of the Community Ser Tuoeday, July
24 97 74 Bernard Bank., Otla Holltnca-
vice Committee. Sub-commlttaea _ Wednoeday, July 25 86
71 worth, Walter Key and Ray Mc-
are: Recreation-Charles Ollltf Jr Thureday, July 28
l:r 78 MIchael, who.,. In ahar.. of �
and James Collins. Rural-Urban Friday, July
27 90 72 arran.l'ementa.
-Byron Dyer and Emit Akins
Saturday, July 28 94 72 The school will be held at the
Student Loan-Wallis Cobb, Paul Sunday, July
29 85 71 Calvary Baptist Church nl,htly,
Carroll.. and George Johnston Ra(nfalll for the week
was 8:00 to 10:30, Monday through
Tra!flc Safety-A. B. McDougald 2,45 Inohes. Friday, August
6-10, and Monduy
and Bird Daniel, Youth-Zach This Information II furnllh- thl'ough Friday, August
13-17.
Henderson, Waldo Floyd Ilnd R. J ed spoclal to Tho Herald by Lee Higgins
ot Dalton, Oa., pro-
Kennedy Jr. Farm Clubs-Chal'les Mr. W. C. Cromley of Brook-
fe.. lonal song writer, and teB'l.her
Bryant and Hinton Booth, let.
wtll conduct the cours•. A teaClier
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
------------- In the Stamps-Baxter School In
Paul Canoll was named chair· S h 1 C I d
Texas, Mr. Higgins wtll glv. In-
Rlan ot the International Sel'v",e
COO} a en al' structlons In the rudiments ot mu-
Committee: Sub.commlttces are: Is Announced
sic, with ,emphasis on hymns.
International Con t act,s _ S. H.
'
The school Is free and the pub-
Sherman, Dave 'i'umel" and Chas. The county school superlnten-
IIc 10 Invited to Ilttend, "It wtll not
Cone. International Forums-Hun. dent's office this week announced
only be instructive but entertain·
ter Robertson and Hudson Alien. the calend.. tor the Bulloch coun.
hig, and you Will enjoy It," those
Rotary Foundation Fellowshlps- ty schools for 1951-62 as follows:
In charge of the echool say.
Thad J. Monls, Ike Mlnkovltz and Pre-planning week tal' teachers
Mr. Banks, speaking tor the
S. Dew Groover. United Natlons- will �egln August SO. On Septem.
others, stated that the school will
R. J. Kennedy, Jim Whiteside and bel' 6 enrollment will begin In all
be paid for by volunt.ry contrlbu­
Charles Olliff SI'. the schools. There wtll be an art
tlons, and anyone wishing to make
Members of the board of dlrec� workshop for teaohers on
the af�
his or her contribution before the
tors' are: Paul Carl'oll, Bob Don- ternoons of September 26,
27 and
8chool begins may send or give It
al<lson, J. O. Johnston, Homce 28. Thanksgiving holidays
are
to Mr. HolUngsworth, Mr. Key,
McDougald, John Mooney and scheduled
tor November 22 and 23,
Mr. McMichael, or to him.
Loy Waters.
and Christmas holidays are De­
,
Officers are: John Mooney, pres.
cembel' 21 to· Janual'y 2, 1952. The
Ident; Alfred Dorman, vice pl'esl�
spring holtdays come March 20
dent; secretary-treasurer, Wllltam
and 21, and school will close on
Smith; Sergeant.at.Arms, Leodel
May 30, 1952, followed by the reg­
Coleman.
ulal' post-planning wcek, June 2
Loy Watql's Is program director.
to June 6.
According to the I'equlrements,
school will be In session 180 days
exclusive of all holidays,
Services Held For
Mrs. J. Strickland
"Man can live and satisfy his
wants only by ceaseless labor, by
the ceaseless application of his
faculties to natural resollrces. This
process Is the origin of property:
But It Is also true that a man
may live and saUsfy his wants by
seizing and consuming the pl'od�
ucts of the labor of others. This Is
the process of plunder," he said,
Mr. Bird said there are three
systems of plunder; protectionism,
socialism, and communism, and
added that these nrc basically the
same plant in three different
stages of ,.its growth.
SUl'vlvol's are six sons, Dr. L, V.
Strickland of Cobbtown, Ben W,
Strlcltland of Claxton, Joiln M.
Strickland, J. Strickland, G. E.
Strickland, all of Register, and W.
W. St"lckland of Statesboro; four
daughters, Mrs. Ann Jane Miller,
Mrs. Minnie McCorkle, Mrs. Mat·
tie Tidwell, all of Statesboro, Rnd
Mrs, Mary Frances DeLoach of
Savannah; 25 grandchildren and
43 great-gl·andchildren.
Mrs. Strickland ·lIved all her life
In the Sink Hole community of
Bulloch county. She was It mem·
bel' of the Ephesus Chul'ch for 25
years.
Grandsons served as active pall�
bearers, and nephews served as
honoral'y pallbeal'el's,- The Smlth�
Tillman Mortuary was.. _in chal'ge
of arrangements.
LADIES' CIRCLE MEETING
In closing he pleaded: "Let us
brush away the dust and get down
again to the firm bedrock of prin­
ciples of government 'upon which
out' forefathers founded and built
this great nation with their own
independent hands,"
Before Mr. Bird spoKe, young
Tupper Saussey of Tampa, Fla.,
entertained the RotnriR.ns nt the
plano.
Local Jaycees
Attend Meeting
Horace McDougald. a state vice
president ot the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, led a delegation of
Statesboro Jaycees to the state
board of directol's meeting In Ma­
con last Saturday and Sunaay.
Those who went with Mr, Mc .. '
Dougald were Joe Neville, Ray
Akins and Charles Robbln� Jr. Mr.
Robbins Is president ot the States­
boro organization,
The program consisted ot "fel­
lowship, good food, excellent music
and an outstanding speakel', a lot
of good time with a "leeUe beet
of bus,lness.'''
qwaFFA Boys At
State Convention
CPL. WILLIAM O.,PYE HOME
ON LEAVE FROM KOREA
Announcement was made this
week by headquarters of the Geor­
gia Military District that Corporal
William O. pye of 224 East Main
street, Statesboro, arrived at the
Seattle POl't of Embarkation from
Korea aboard the USNS Gen.
Buckner on July 17.
like a football star than a priest,
Is a 'former Boy Scout, At one
time In Cincinnati he \Va!;! assis�
tant Scoutmaster of a troop in n
Methodist ohul'ch.
T.O. Wynn Ann�al Host
At 1951 eCooter' SupperBy ROBERT McKEE erected and the membership built
(The Atlanta Journal) up to 167.Much of Father Smith's success
With gifts. tears and many a in Statesboro has been due
to his
gods peed for the future the men work with young people. The par·
tomen and children of St. Mat: Ish had no young people's �ro·
t�ell" parrish Monday nlght'sald gram, but It provided ping-pong,
IV
lt' [al'ewells to Father Edward tenniS, handball and other games
. Smith. . for all who wished to participate.
The occaSion was a farewell This summer Father Smith
su·
��'It� in the parish house, Fati)er pervlsed a summer camp
at Lake
f
h departed Tuesday morning Rabun, taking 4� boys
trom
��nClnClnnatl, Ohio, where he has Statesboro. Another camp
was
I
transferred to Major Sem· held at Rocky Ford, Ga.,
for girl.
t�ary as a field representaUve At With Father Joseph Nagele
In
te� �emlnary the ytfung priest 'wlll charge,
.
c several classes week in Father Nagele, for sevcral years
,po�tgrnduate studies. assistant priest at St. Matthew's,
old �thel' Smith will be 35 years has been n a m e d successor
to
ho"
n August. He came to States- Father Smith. Coming as the new
Rta�t t� open the parish house and assistant Is Father Joseph
Gartner
Ullde
ne church seven years ago. ot 13rooklyn. The parrish
Is ope­
th".' his supervision St. Mat- rated by the Olenmary
Fathers.
v, Church (cost '35,000) was Father Smith, who
looks more
II
Winner Of. H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1050-­
J. C. ,Williams Trophy fol' Best Editorial Page, 1950--Hal M. Stanley
Trophy fol' Best TypographicalAppearance, 1940 and 1950. Awarded by
The Georgia Press Association.
T. O. Wynn PilI. on his "nnual
,reootel'" suppel' Fl'lday night for
approximately 200 pel'Bons, Includ·
ing members of his family, neigh�
bors, businesR associates and
friends.
'Ft1is "cootei'll aupper began sev­
el'sl years ago. Uncle Oscar has
made the supper such an event
that his neighbors and fl'lends
have more 01' lesa put in on
their Bummer schedule and expect
him to com� through each year.
The supper usually consists of
bal'becue, slaw, fish, Brunswick
stew, green lemonade, and always
apple tarts-they arc Uncle Os­
cHr's favol\ites,
Included In the list of guests Is
a group of fcrtlllzel' manufo.ctlll'crs
from Savannah, represented In this
community by MI'. Wynn.
No progl'o.m is ever arllllnged
for the suppel'-everyone just" eatR
nnd Is genet'ally happy visiting
with each other, However Mr .
Wynn did put on a bull tlgt,t tor
his guests' benefit some years ago.
A neighbor's bull came over and
started a ruckus wl.th Mr. Wynn's
bull just as supper was being con­
cluded. One ot the bulls pushed
the other Into a shallow well and
then tell In al.o. It was neceasary
to procure a wrecker to ret the
two 1,500·pound whlte-tace bulls
out of the well.
Since that time the group al­
ways wanta to know It Mr. Wynn
Is goingto stage another bull t!JIlt
at the "cooter" supper.
He started the new church here
on a shoestring, Now all debts
have been paid and the church is
free from mortgage, On the aCI'c
of ground owned by the parish Is
n handsome parish house and a
recreation b�lldlng.
Many attending the Monday
night party were Protestants.
Membel'o of the parish presented
Father Smith with two traveling
bags. Boys from the summer
camp gave him a traveling clock.
Some 300 persons were at the
party. Women of the parish
brought cookies and other refresh�
ments. The party broke up about
11 p. m, and thel'e were many
wet
eyes as farewells were said,
l'he Editorial Pag'c
We Must Mal{e Min Street Safe!
"'"
'I'HE F. W. D a I' b y Lumber Company,
through its attorneys, has field an in­
junction against the City of Statesboro, its
mayor and city council members to re­
strain the city from clearing the right­
ot-way on Mill street between South Zet-
-
terower avenue and South Main street.
The petition was filed with the clerk of
Bulloch Superior Court on 'rhursday at­
ternoon, July 26. The mayor and each
member of the city council wore served
with copies of the petition the same day.
The City Council, at the time of the fil­
ing of the petition, was trying to work out
with Mr. Darby and his attorneys a satis­
factory solution of the problem which ex­
ists on Mill street at the mill site.
The Herald has, from time to time,
urged that something be done to resolve
the rights of citizens of Statesboro to use,
with safety, Mill street.
It was on Apl'il ;12; 1949, that fire swept
through the Darby Mill property and de·
stroyed a large part of it.
On ApI'Ll 28, 1949, the company filed
application with the city council for a per·
mit to rebuild.
The permit was grail ted , with these pro·
visions:
"The Darby Lumber Company is hereby
authorized to build a 30 by 135 foot build·
ing for saw mill, frame, metal roof:
"Provided there is a retaining wall of
sufficient height and length be bu ilt to
keep dirt and chip's from log pile from fall·
ing into the street.
"PI'ovided the standard supporting the
log chain and hoist have an opening of at
least 34 feet;
"Provided that this building be set back
twelve feet from old mill site;
"Provided that the owner places screens
on all smoke stacks;
"Provided that no logs be swung by the
derrick from one side of the rolld to. the
other.
"Also that the grounds around said mill
site are to be cleaned and kept clean, and,
"To t a k e every cau tion necessary
against fire."
The permit was approved by the city
council on the same date.
On Junt 22 Mayor Cone, on behalf of
the city council, wrote the Darby Lum·
bel' Company:
"Pursuant to Section 72-402 of the
1933 Code of Georgia, you are hereby no·
tified and commanded to be and appeal'
at the Council Chamber of the City of
Statesboro on July 3, 1951, at 9:30 0',
clock, a. m., to show cause why the nui·
sance and menace to the public safety
you are maintaining on Mill Street in
Statesboro, Georgia, should not be abated.
"You have been continuously notified
of your violation of the City Ordinances
by encroaching on Mill Street.and loading
and unloading vehicles in said street and
the operation of an overhead bridge to
carry logs across Mill Street.
"Upon failure to show satisfactory
cause or to make necessary provisions to
correct this condition, the City will take
necessary steps to clear its rilfht.of.way
and to make the same safe Cor the pub­
lic."
On Tuesday, July 3, Mr. Darby, to­
gether with his attorney, W. G. Neville,.
appeared before the city council. Mr. Nev­
i1le told members of the council that he
had been omployed by Mr. Darby and
needed some time to study the case and
asked for an extension of time which was
granted. The new date set was Tuesday,
July 24.
On that date the council met and Mr.
Darby attended, asking for a further ex­
tension of time, stating that Mr. Neville
was busy in Superior Court which had
convened on Monday, July 23. The coun­
cil granted a further extension of time
and set the date for another meeting on
Friday, July 27.
But on the afternoon of Thursday,
July 26, the mayor and each member of
the council were sel'ved with a copy of
the petition, together with a copy of the
court order which temporarily enjoins
and restrains the city from proceeding
with their attempts to make Mill street
safe for the use of the citizens of States·
boro.
Judge Renfroe signed the court order
and will heal' the case in the Bulloch
county courthouse on Friday, August 17,
at 10 o'clock.
We fail completely to see any grounds
upon which the Darby Lumber Company
seeks to prevent the city fl'om making
Mill street safe for those citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county who would
use it.
.
Provisions in the building permit ap·
proved by the city have been completely
ignored.
. No retaining wall to keep the bark,
trash, and chips from filling the street
was built.
The building was not set back 12 feet
from the site of the mill at the time it
was destroyed by fire.
It is common daily pr�ctice, regardless
of traffic, to swing logs by the derrick
from one side of the street to the other.
And it does not take a garden commit·
tee to see that the grounds are not kept
clean.
We believe the city authorities have
leaned ovel' backward in the matter of
enforcing these permit provisions.
We know citizens here who have used
the street at extreme risks.to their safety.
We know citizens who have attempted
to use the street and were forced til reo
treat, being unwilling to run the risk in·
volved.
And it a public street!
We urge the citizens'of Statesboro to
support their city and the members of
their city council and their mayor in this
attempt to make Mill street safe.
If they shou\d fail in this, then anyone
who would, will feel free to close 01' ob­
struct any street, any alley, any side·
walk that it is to their advantage to do so.
.Editor�s ChairUlleasy
Editor's Uneasy Chall' this week repro­
d�ces an 8rticle of Senator Everett Williams,
who was guest columnist fol' M. L. st. John
In Tuesday's Atlnnta Constitution.
Reading newspapel' I'eports and listening to our
radio commentators dally, one easily recognizes
a.n 8wn.l(cning and a new-found interest In gov­
ernment on the pal't of the avcl'ag'c citizen. To
me this indicates a bettel'-govel'ned people in lhe
future, fol' an InfOl'med electQl'ate is the best
gual'diau that QUI' democl'atic' way of 1Ife can
have,
No government, slate 01' national, is any,
sll'Onger 01" any weakel' than its citizens, conSe­
quently with this new interest coming from the
farm, fl'om the cl'oss-J'onds 3tOl'c, fl'ol11 the fac­
tory, from the lawns and fJ'om the cities, it nat­
urally follows that alii' elected officials will gov­
ern themselves lal'gely by the thinking coming
from this CI'OSS section of O
..
UI' peQple,
This new intel'est in government has caused
much talk and speculation concel'ning the need
for a code of elhics in govel'nment, both i'n 'Wash­
ington and in the VAl'ious slates,
\Ve, In Georgia, ash oUl.'selves the queslion, do
we need such a code of ethics in th{\ Genersl
Assembly of Georgia?
My answel' is that we do need sHcll a code,
Howevel', I qua.lify my nnswel' by Buying thnt
such a code applied only to lhe General Assem­
bly and not to the voting public would be of little
value, A system of rules and I'eglilations govel'n­
Ing the political philos�phy of Ule legislators
should certainly be enlal'ged to include the con­
stltuent& of these lawmal<crs,
I say this because in too ma.ny instances the
desires of his constitucnts for cCJ'tain favors
cause the legislator to feel that he must vote
against the best interest of his state and against
his own convictions. Too many times to obtain
this favor that will saUsfy his local volers lhe
legislatol' must compromise his own soul.
Again it should be emphasized thl1t n code of
'
ethics should be just us applicable to the votel'
as to the public offiCial.
Then, too, such n code could and should be
applied, not only to the elected officials of this
state. but to ALL the political subdivisions with·
in the state. I feel very strongly. that ali of ou,'
counties should be' willing to share their respon­
sibility equally with all atller counties in p,·opor·
tlon to their ability to do so. Ench of us as. a
citizen or as a county of Georgia has a very defi­
nite I'esponslbility to cal'l'y our proportionate
part of the tax bUl'den of our state, and If we
do not do so, It moans thnt someone will have to
do It for us,-
Is that J'ight? J do not think so, and it we can
bring au I' code of ethics over into our counties
this condition will not exist. Is it not right that
each of us in, OUI' towns and counties should be
willing to help build better schools, help impro\�e
and maintain OUI' stl'eets and roads, help in every
way to fulfill the local responsibilities that are
justly ours? _
Further, the constitutional Qfficers of our state
should also be brought under the proposed code
of ethics, they should I'ecognize the dul.y consti­
tuted authority of the legislative branch of our
govcl'nment, and should not subject it to undue
pressure, Nor should they place Interpretations
on its ncts contrary to the Intent of the act as
been recently done with one of the welfare bills
pass cd by the recent session of the General As­
sembly,
The gl'olmdswell of public interest In govel'l1-
ment in GeOl'gla makes 0 code of lethics for the
state R much·dlscussed topic at this time. Fol'
slIch 11 code to be I.l. success it must be emphasiz­
ed again ·that it must be nil inclusive. It must
include the Rdministralive officials and depart­
ment heads of our state government, the mem­
bers of the Gencrn.l Assembly, co�nty and city
officials and. finally, the voters of the entil'e
state, A workablc and successful code will bc
assured when these gl'oups together nnd decide
that they want one,
Our 4-Year·Old
Says She Loves Us
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
OUR llttle dnnghtcr. rou I' And 0
half, culled out of tho upatntra
window us we hung out th�
clothes, "Mommy, I love you,
t We all make love La cach other
nt OUI' house one minute and
growt at each other the next. But
It docs make It easter to tak
the g,·owllng. LhoL Is. I We called
back, "We love you, too," In n
very sophlsttented manner she re­
torted, "Now 1 can rUI1 off to any­
body's house wuhout telling you
and you won't spnnk me If you
lovo me,"
The clothes hat! to wait while
we had a little session with this
young one, It isn'l easy to explain
that love Is not ulWRYS, a posltivc
act, that-often limo real love may
be negative, (We wondered why
God dldn't give 011 mothers the
wisdom of Solomon,) So we tried
to make plain to this lillie mind
why mothel's have La punish when
little chlldl'en go off without ask­
ing pcrmlssion, Then we launched
forth on how mOlhers have to
lhlnl' of IItlle folks happiness not
just today but even when they
grow up to be big (oil,s. and that
\yo tlo what we thlnJ< is right and
not always whal litlle children
thinl( what they moy enjoy at U1C
moment.
�
It WEU; Loa much of a
lectul'e and we doubt that it sank
In except that lal I' in the day she
I'epeated some of OUI' words -
negatively thoughl-"No, It does·
n't hurt just me lo tall, ugly."
We could not help being amused
at ourselves, Some yeal's ago,
about the time 0111' fil'st child was
a year or so old. we could have
given anybody good and free ad·
vice on how to I'eor children, Now,
aftet' the fourth, we humbly con­
fess that we knew nothing of
child rearing.
Howevel', we do ho ve a few be­
liefs on thc subj cL, but whether
ai' not they're any good, we can't
say-not for the next 20 yeat's,
a.nyhow,
We fecl that love 1'01' OUl' chil­
dren is far-reaching and should be
an unselfish love fiS fal' as is 1m­
manly possible, It should consider
what is good fol' Ulcm now, to­
morrow, and 20 years fl'om now,
It should praise lhem enough to
make them feel acceptable, 01' ac­
cepted, but not enough to make
them feel too important in a sel­
fish way. I should hold them close
enough to protect lhem from dan­
ger, but It should oot let them go
alone to develop Lhelr individual
and Indepen(lent spirits.
Love certalnly"'doesn't allow us
as parents to buy our children
eve I' y expensive toy possible.
Rather. It should help us to find
am' children'S inteI:ests, to help
them to obtain something that
they cnn create for themselves,
such things, for example, as
blocks, crayons, blackboards, ham­
mer and nails, modeling clay (any
of the educational toys) for the
younger children. For the older
childl'en the same sort of pl'oced­
tIt'e a.pplles, just a selection on a
higher level, something that will
give them Initiative rather than
rob them of any hopes fol' self­
'development, something that chal·
Icnges them La achieve, not some­
lhlng that dulls because of easy
attainment. Love shouldn't make
life too easy fol' our children-nor
too ha,·d. But certaInly there
should be obstacles enough to de­
velop determination,
OUI' love for our children ,de­
mands the wisdom of Solomon­
we reiterate-but since we lack It,
we do Imow that we can depend
upon prayer. If we do make mls­
taltes in our guidance of these
children of OUI'S, it cannot matter
greatly, If we love earnestly and
wisely,
We ha.ve finished one year of
helping to fill up space In The
Bulloch Hel'ald, And we confess
that it hasn't always been an ,easy
nULttm': no matLel' if It did sound
that way. But it has been n. great
pleasultc, At times we have won­
dered If OUI' editol' wo\dd be wUl­
Ing to pl'int what we handed In;
and thcre havo been times when we
wish he hadn't when we saw
-
it
In print. We have appreolated the
kind words which have come to us
from time to time. They have help·
ed to salve our apprehensions and
challenged us 'to do betteI'.
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It Was \\ronderful To Be Alive
THE BOY was just twelve years old. He
was a handsome youth and it was won­
derful to be alive.
That is, it was wonderful until that day
when he got off the school bus and saw
there beside the road a stray dog. He
reached dut to pat the dog on the head.
The dog snapped at the boy and sank
his teeth in the bridge of the boy's nose.
The dog was mad ... a victim of rabies.
Doctors began giving the boy the vac­
cine that same afternoon. But the wound
was too close to the boy's brain. The ra­
bies worked fast. The boy became/nan­
seated. He vomited. He suffered terrible
headache. He became extremely nervous
and irritable.
He died.
This young, fine, handsome boy, whoso
family lives not far from Statesboro, died.
He died because somebody did lint have
his dog innoculated for rabies.
He died because somebody cared noth·
ing for the lives of his neighbors.
That boy died because somebody cared
nothing for himself, nor his own live·
stock.
The dog population in Bulloch county
is .)Jetween 4,500 and 5,000.
There's a law which specifically states
that dogs must be innoculated for rabies.
Yet official figures indicate that less
than one·half of the dog population in
Statesboro and Bulloch county has been
innoculated.
That means that the life of every child,
the life of every citizen in this county, is
vulnerable to the miserable death which
results from rabies carried by a rabies·
ridden dog.
That means that every cow, every hog,
and every other dog in this community is
vulnerable to the teeth of a dog with
rabies.
'If all the dog owners in Statesboro and
Bulloch county had obeyed the iaw which
makes innoculation mandatory on July 1
of this year, then you and you and you
could today feel complete freedom fl'Om
fear of that dread disease, rabies.
THE CLOSING DAYS In July
were packed with events, social
and business, Tobacco rolling in;
people crowding the streets; Bow·
en Furniture Company moving in­
to their new and beautiful store
on South Main street; Kermit and
Billy Cal'l' celebrating their 25lh
wedding anniversary: Jane enjoy­
ing having wlil}' hel' Cpl Ernest
Brannen, Betty and Deborah, from
Tuesday Through Friday. Life Is
moving too swiftly, So many
things to do. So IIlUe time to do
them.
Well, here goes onc thing at a
lime:
Easily highlighting _!he social
affairs of last week was the silvel'
anniversary reception Wednesday
evening as Mr, and Mrs, Kermit
Cal'!' observed this important mUe­
stone of their marriage,
The_ scene was entl'ancingly
beautiful. The smooth green la.wn
from sidewalk to the back lawn
bordered by towering trees was
brilliantly lighted. The young wo°
men assisting in serving and en­
tertaining vied wltlf the flowers
in beauty alld charm,
Cut flowers in exq4isite nnd un-
But with July 1, one month gone, only
50 per cent of the dogs in this county lind
been Innoculated.
That means that when you see two
dogs on the Streets of Statesboro, 01' in
the front yard of your country neighbol'
you have only a 50-50 chance of immun:
it?' fron: rabies-if you 01' your child
should be attacked by one of the dogs,
Not a very wide safety margin, is it?
We've been lucky.
There's been little dog rabies in OUI'
county,
There's been no typhoid, no diptherin
either-but only because of the constant
vigilance on the part of QUI' health de.
partment, our school authorities, and OUI'
natural fear of these diseases.
But there's no assurance that if we
should relax this vigilance that we wou ld
not have an epidemic of typhoid, of dip.
theria.
.
Why, then, the 'indifference to lhiR
kill61', !'abies?
Recently the veterinarians published
their rounds of visits in the county, un.
nouncing when they would be where, and
urging citizens to have their dogs innoclI'
lated.
The response was discouraging.
Could it be that the increase of the in.
noculation fee from $1.00 to $1.50 lhe
veterinary receives means that much to a
dog owner that he would sacrifice tho
welfare of his children, his family, his
livestock and himself for a mCl'e 50 cenls?
Seems incredible!
Our health department urges dog own·
ers to realize the seriousness of this in·
difference to the· possibilities of an epi·
demic of rabies.
And right now is the most dangerous
time of the year. There's a tendency for
dogs to run about in packs. Thel'e's a,ten·
dency for dogs to stray.
Visualize your child suffering as that
12-year·old boy..
Then have your dog innoculated!
For the dog's sake,- for your neighbol"s
sake, and for the sake of your Iivestoclc
By Jane
usual arrangements appeared on
tables, on the lawn, the patio, and
in the home, which wa.s ensulte for
the guests. WeavIng a backgl'Ound
of romantic melodies was the or­
chestra composed of Emma Kelly,
Lucile Pm'sel', J a h n Gl'ayson
Fletcher of Ocean Spl'ings, Miss'j
and M,·s. Cleon Mobley of Glenn·
ville, formerly Miss 'Lucile Ander­
son of Leefield. Billy responded to
war:m congratulations in a sea
shell pink ny.lon net lnce embraid·
el'ed with flowers shot with silve'l'
threads. Matching swatches of the
lace was attached to the molded
bodice in stole effect, The gl'ace­
fully full sl<irt was worn over
blush net and pinlt taffeta,
..
Their daughter, Junc, and only
childj was lovely in navy blue mar­
quisette over matching taffeta
made stl'apless with the low neCk­
line filled In with pearl·centered
white flowers on white marqui­
sette and taffeta. Billy wore a
purple throated lavendel·. orchid
and June wore several Vanda or-
chids.
'
Though every feature was form­
al, the outdoor setting made for
c""genial g"ouping of guests, who
had a wonderful time at n bow tic
party.
Mildred .Brunson must loole to
her laurels 01' she'll go In fol' 'hnt
designing. The Mad Hatters Club,
recently ol'ganlzed, has I'uled lhnl
if you make low score at onc pal"
ty, 'you must appeal' at the next
wearing a mad hat of yOUt' own
creation. At the last party, Mil·
dred appeared with a tutklsh towel
wound around her head in devas·
tating effect, and piled high wlLh
bouquets of flowers-putting Cnr'
men MiI'anda in the shade, , , ,
Betty KeYj remembered here ns
Betty Jonesj soloist at many mu­
sical programs at Teachers Col·
lege, wins audition with Pops
Concert in Atlanta and was soloist
\vith Albert Coleman's orchestrA
at Pops Concert Sunday afternoon
at the Fox Theater. Betty song
"Can't Help Loving That M""."
Betty and her 'husband, Lambel'l
l(ey, who holds a prominent posi·
tion with Sears at Macon, visited
here last week. Betly Is soloist nL
Vine Street Church In Macon.
Lena Belle Hanner has just re­
turned from a very pleasant visit
.
Continued On Page 7.
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ortal Homemakers Fightingt-,p_iN_iAnt��!�,�.�,.����",�2�e Projects ua;unuihe )
on nt P,Pl'tul under painted them a darker blue, und LEGAL AD
ralll going y finished the Interior decorattcn
.. Y Now Showing -------
dir�:lI��II�:,;{I��,��� c:���; ��� ri.���s I��r���. ��'I�;t�:.�� ,,�I�� N����Ep�6p�:��I��T�:R6° "THE ?lREAT CARUSO"oad
• LO cope with Inflation vanity. She shares the room wllh FOR REINVESTt.ENT MO"lo Lanza Ann Blylhe
tOlnk�ISlhCI' problems of mod- h 0-1' 10-year-old sister, Becky, To Whom ]l May Concern: Dorothy Kh'8tcn
� mall) a Down the road lives her friend Notice is hereby given tnnt, 01 Grcntcst Musicnl of the Yen)'!.
1il'in�� ram Is one of several Sue Cowart, also an FHA Officer: August 25, 1951, at 10 o'clock Filmed in Glol'louR "cohnlcolol'111' P.' g
L)' Mrs. J. E.
Parrish wh.qse home project has been help. A. M., application will be made to
the C��I\ e'wis I.! ,I'efwlcseceee Ing her family store foods ror the the. Judge of lhc Superior COUl'tr)t Bell �ollnty coordinator fol' winter and who hos many colorful of Bulloch County, In the courtportoAn,eoSHlldng' program am d pantry rows of green plcklcs, ruby house In Stateaboro, Georgia" forh f Mill d red jelly and scarlet tomatoes, an order uuthortatng Lhe under-
MAry Belh Lewis
0 e ge·
I area supel'visor, ItyR���:���n \��1��0��:1' v����;��I�� ���:�so�U:�'d�:II; f��I'I'e���:�'�'tlll��� Mnbel Patge and Don Cl'uvon Wed, Only (Augult 7) ----�noer:I.,\,ll���id:�\:: �ol::e�os: program copes with. MI', Mllfol'd certatn timber on n tract of 210 Also:
\;oungblood, and A, D, ,MII- .and Mrs. ¥O\jngblood took the aCl'OS, more or less, in Evans "UNDER MEXICALI STARS"n.
who is beginning his tenth boys
and girls to the Future County, Oeorgm: This July 31,
s; as ngl'icultul'e teacher th.ere,
Fnrmer-Future Homemaker camp 1951.
IVY ANDllll'SON,
th n to prepare enough food
at Lake Jackaon recently, and "\.
lPlhee�vintcl' months, 'l'�e can- there they learned many old folk (8-23-4lc-IH) Guordian.r
\s In addition to quantities of games
and tunes which they plan
g
which portal people grow and
to try out in their own commun­
i their freezel' lockers.
Lnst ity, They also are making plo.ns
nwhiCh was nn off yeaI' be- for -a new tennis and badminton
u� of the dryness, 16,00,0 Clins .���'�'i�s�7c \�����e!�e�f ht�:�I' t��h���
re put up aL the cannel y, a�d
vcnl' ]Jefol'c, 28,000,
�Iany of the com�unity I'esl·
nls have little busmess
with a
cry store, and, therefore,
little
:orry about inflation
In the food
slness. Robert ,Brack, vetel'�,
'ho is doing the family canmng
'hUe his bl'ide of a yeaI' at\ends
lei' school, grows and cans
nd freezes his own groceries, and
aVS that he only buys tea, coffee,
Bil, peppel', sligar, flour, and
'maybe pineapple, a�� stutf like
at once in n while,
Both young and old ore enthust­
rtic CAnnel'S. Nicky Hendricks,
ho Is 12 yea,'s old and In the
.
th grAcie, has been known to be
great help to her mother with
.f family canning, and Mr, and
. Johnny Brannen, who are in
eir seventies, canned 78 cans of
maloes one day recently, Two
ndl'ed nnd ten families take ad­
tage of the canners, and put
p ,boul 25.000 01' 30,000 can In a
seAson,
TIle homcmaldng p I' a b I ems
hlch Arc solved in Portal ta)tle
fl' directions, too, Mrs, Young­
ood's adult homemaking classes,
Ich she I,eeps going all year,
• beautified their homes with
4-H'ERS TO MEET
peries, lamp shades, figurines, One of the hugest youth
meet­
ip covel'S, copper trays, and ings, to be held in Georgia
this
any other things,
. year is the State 4-H Club Coun­
Patsy Edenfield. president of cll meeting in Milledgeville. Au·
.t F'utul'e Homemakers, has done guest 20-24. MOl'e than 1,000 boys
'fr n suite of old furniture which and girls, representing every coun­
,t moved into the beautiful new ty. along with county and home
k home of her parents, Mr, demonstration agents nnd state
d Mrs, Noyce Ed'enfield, Her Extension Service staff members,
lI�m�IS�I�ig�h�t�b�I\�,e:.�a�n:d�sh�e�r:ef�u�r�,�w�II�I�a:tt:e:n:d_t:h:e_':n:e:et:ln�g�. � ����======_----------.-.----
principal, Max Brown, now at
Mercer summer school. 1'he plaint
at Portal, as elsewhere, Is that the
young people have' too IiUe I'ecl'ea­
tlon. This the vocatiOnal programs
propose to I'emedy.
Homemaking includes man y
things, Child care, taught in one
of Mrs. Youngblood's "egulal' high
school classes, Is providing Inllel'­
esting summer projects for s6me
ninth gradel'S. They have tal<en as
lheil' summer projects the cal'lng
for small children in theil' own 01'
their neighbors' families, and I'C­
porting their observations on child
behavior paterns.
1.1l's. Youngblood, a 1948 gl'8du­
ate of the University of Georgia,
is one of more than hundred '''yeal'
l'Oung" homemaking teachers in
Georgia. Like the other fOUl' hun­
dl'ed homemaking teachers, these
have regulnl' classes during the
school year, and then devote their
sllmmers as well to helping home·
makers, young and old, cope with
the pl'oblems of homemal(lng, and
make a fine art of keeping falnl­
lies happy and comfortable,
Knee High,-to a Giant
HERE' A 'REAL BARGAIN-SAVE!
BED ROOM SUITES
11 OFF
13
All Colors, Met!!I'
Porch Chait·s
4.95
.�:J
Babv Beds
With Cotton Pad.
Clearance
Sale·
Sunday, August 4 ------
Also 01\1'1001\ � SPOI'lS
"BLUE BLOOD"
Bill Willian" nnd Jnne Nigh
"'lImed In Technlcolol'
Plus 09rtoon &, SPOl'ts
Man, '" Tuel" Augult 5-8
Saturday, August 3 ----­
Big Double Featurel
"GALLANT THOROUGHBRED"
"TOMAHAWK"
Van Heflin nnd Yvonne De Curto
Filmed In Technlcolor
"THE GREAT RUPERT"
.Jlmmy Durante, 1'ol'l'Y Moore
Tom DrukeStRJ'l'lng Rex Allen
Plus Two Cnrtoons & Serlnl
.BrQWstQf hats R b ' GROCERY ::� CL���o erts 25 �:�!e�'ln & MARKET Roberts'
QUALITY GROCERIESI MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Telephone 264
"Fashion Value"
F. H. A. HOME LOANS
F.U.A. TITLE I .LOA�S
For: Repairs and Improvements - New Roo'
Bath - Heutlng=-> Insulation - Weatherstripping
Walks - Etc.
G. i. Loans - Conventional Loans
Share' Loans
LOCAL PEOPLE.PROMPT SERVICE
FirstFederal Sav,ngs & Loan
Association
Phone 103 Statelboro, Ga.
Sell YOUI' Tobacco In Statesboro!
Free Deliver,y
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P,M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P,M,
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Blue Plate Oil Gallo,n SZ.19
Sugar With Other Purchases Sibs 39C
, (Guaranteed Or Your Money Back)
'White Peak FLOUR 25 Ib bag 1.59
Washing Powder T1DE large Box Z9c
EARLY JUNE
This Fall it's the Silhouette Turban in fur felt with .
gracefully molded crown. For .drled sparkle-a
rhinestone square. Indies Spice
.. 1ck Brown C().f!e!;
Navy Gray Dark Green Red $6,95
(light colors slightly higher)
Garden. P�AS 2 no· 2 cans Z5c
HENRY s
GOLDEN ISLE
Grapefruit
JUICE
46 oz can only 19c
no. 2 can only 9cShop HENRY'S First
. SENSATIONAL SAVINGS is Our Pledge to _you. You c�n't
do better anywhl)re, anytime.
This is our Ann�al August Clearance Sale. We have mal'ked our prices
.
down to make sUI'e that'oul' n!'crchandise will sell. COME EARLY! LOOK
AT 'l'HES�FFERINqS-AND COMPARE!
I WHITE WOOD DINETTE SUITS · .. ···· .. ·····:· .. ········ .. ····· .. ·:··$24.95
"WE.ST BEND" ALUMiNUM WARE, 11Pc. Sets· .. · .. ······ .. ··· .. ·· .. ·····$19.9�
KITCHEN CABINETS ·· .. ···················· .. ······ ··$39.50
·9.PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE··· .. ·· .. ····· .. · .. ····· .. ··· .... ···· .. ········,·· 1198.50
We have plenty of General Electric Appliances. Trade in your old
refrigerator on a brand pew one dul'ing this Clearance Sale.
CHIFFOROBES (Takes the places of a closet)········ .... ···· .. ····· .. ··· .... $37.50
CEDAR ROBES (To protect your clothes)·:·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ············· .. ·· .. · .. ··$36.50.
, .
'COLEMAN' & 'QUAKER' FUEL OIL HEATERS d LESS THAN COST!
Table ·Lamps, All Kinds - Floor Lamps -- Reading Lamps
- Pin· Up
Lamps. One For Everyl Need ; ,
ONE.THIRD OFF
Floor Display Mattresses, Innerspring -- "Spring Air," "Serta," "Beauty·
rest," (Sligh'lly soiled) : , ·· .. ··· .. ······ .. ···· ONE.THIRD
OFF
Floor Display Living Room Chairs - Barrel.back, Wing�
Etc. Slightly
Soiled) Going
at HALF.PRICE
Trade In Your Old Fm'uitllre ••. �
Do It Dm'ing 'Our August Clearance Sale
L. A. 'W A T.E'R S
Furniture' Company
.South Main Street
. ....
Compare ou,' VALUES with any In the clly! Thousands'
ot doUa,'s
worth of new fall merchandise. bought especially for Ihl8 bIg
August Clearance even, Your chnnce to furniah yOUl' home
beau·
tlfully ... at rock·bottom price.. :'
RUG SPECIAL
9 X 12
Linoleum
RUGS
Clearance
Price
9 x 12
Oriental Rues
I
Clearance 49,50Price '"
,
,
Chrome ·�nd PI�stic Dinette Sets
_49.60ClearancePrice
SOCIE'TY
OCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PEI�SONALS
SENTIMENT AND BEAUTY
MARK SILVER ANNIVERSARY
The! lovely home And lawn or
Mr. nnd MI'8. ){c.'mlt R",' WIlS the
scene Wednesday July 25 of n re­
uptlon In observance of the twcn­
ty-flflh anutversru-y of thetr wed­
ding. Guests were mol upon nrt-i­
val by Mrs, W. H. woodcock. MI'.
Carl"S sister, and conducted La the
receiving line which wns fOl'med
Rt the CRst side of lhe lovely gal'­
den [It Lho bool<, by Mrs. F'l'nnk
Smith, Mrs. Clinton Anderson, and
Mrs. F. S. P,·uILt. M,·s. E. A.
Smith, close friend of lhe family
Rnd 1\'11'5. CRl'I"N SundRY School
LeRcheI', !'ccciveu with 'MI'. Rnd
Mrs. Crtr'l', Theil' daughter', Miss
.Junc CRIT, und Mrs. Cal'r's sisters,
MI'8. Jacl< Miller' and M,'s, J. M.
Mnt')<cy of Wnyer'osA, completed
the line. A l the foot of lhe I'ccciv­
Ing line WCI'C Mrs. S. 1\1. \Vall a.nd
Mrs. Keith 'Morton of '·Vaycl'oss.
Those scrvlng party plates WIUl
chlcl{en salad course and iced tea
wel'e ·Mrs. MRrinn Branlley, Mrs.
Herman Bray, Mt's. Hol{e Tyson,
Mrs. Pele Tn'nkel'sley, Ml'ti. \VII­
Iiam Mikell, MI's. Denn Futch,
Mrs. Kenneth \>\'omacl< und MI'R.
Ruth Rogel'S. erving mints were
Misses Doris Rockel' Rnd Belly
McCOI'mlck. Presiding at the
punch bowls were Mrs. Husmlth
'Mal'sh, Miss MUl'jol'ie Prosser,
Mrs, Cene Tl'apnell, Mrs. EI'nesl
Bule, Mrs. Rny Hughes, Mrs.
Bl'ool{s Sonier, nnd Mrs. John
Renfroe. Mrs. He"bert I<inge,'y
find 'MI'S. Sidney Dodd cut the wed­
ding cai{c.
Guests were led to the side en­
U'o nce of the house by M iss Imo­
gene Flanders nnd wcre mct by
Ml's. Alvin Rocl<er. In (he gift
room where the lovely silver gifts
were displayed were Mrs. Reppal'd
DeLoach, and Mrs. Edna Neville.
Receiving in the living I'oom were
Mrs. Bob Thompson and Jo.'fl·s.
Henry McCormack. Ml's. Ernest
Cannon I{epl lhe guesl bool<. Mrs.
Sldncy Laniel' was at the front
door as the guests depat'ted.
Mrs. Cal'l' chose fol' hel' I'ecep­
tlon gown a stllBpless model fash­
ioned from nylon net lace shot
thl'ough with silvc,' thl'eads in tlw
I'ose design. Attached to the close
fitling bodice were lengths of the
lovely lace Rnd net llsed in stole
cffect. The bouffant skirt was
worn ovel' net and taffeta. Her
corsage was a lavender orchid
with a purple throat. Miss Carl'
was lovely In her dress of navy
marquisette over navy laffeta. The
low neckline of lhe strapless bo­
dice was filled In with pearl-cen­
tered white flowers on white net
ovel' taffeta . .Tune wore several
Vnnda orchids.
The punch tables and the bride's
tnble wel'e ovel'laid willi white.
The bride's table featut'ed an ir­
regular Rl'rangement of short and
tall tapers in silver holders which
completed the graduated effect.
At the othel' end of the "La ble was
the beautiful wedding cakc, tiered
and embossed with roses, with the
numel'al "25" in sUve,' wreathed
with silver fenves on top tiel'. An
rtl'l'angement of white chrysanthe­
mums and gladioli with sliver
fringettc was used on the table.
On the living I'oom mantel reflect­
ed in the large mirror, w!is a mas-
stvc urrungemcnt of white glndloli, HALF·HIGH CLUB MEETS
whf te m-eauons nncl tube I'OSCS On F'ddny nrternoon 1.11'S, Rob­
all glittered with sltver. TI leaves et-t Lanier was nostese to the Hulf­
and cat lni}s also stlvered termed High Club at her home on zet­
the foliage for the urrusuul and terower nvenuo. Zlnnlns nnd mag­
ex epUonnlly beautHul arrange- nollns combined In the decora­
ment which rose fl'OI11 a glass Uons. 'runn sulnd and punch were
block. A la)'go anver rlbbon, bow served.
at the top, held the silver emblem Mrs. O. C, Colemnn was pre­
or the unntvcrsary. The ohly color sen ted a fan ror high score; for
Introduced In lhe decorations was half-high, Mrs. Walkcl' Hili "e­
II fnn-shaped bille container hold- celvcd shoe bAgs. MI·s. Bernard
ing pink g·la.dioll 1}la cd In the pic- Morl'IH was glvcn a gadgct that
ture willdow hot'monlzing the open enables yotl to IIfc out pies wlth­
lawn nnd lhe living room. out dlsastcl', and whl h also dou-
The ol'chcstl'a played f"om the bles os n pic sel'VCI'.
patio lhroughout the evening. The Other guests wel'e Mrs. Elloway
Illtlslclflns were EmmA. Kelly, Ltl- Forbes, Mrs. \V. R. Lovett, Mrs,
cile Purscl', John GJ'Hyson Flel her Husmith Mal'sh, I\1I'S. lEd Olliff,
Rnd the soloist. 1\'11'8. leon 1\'lob- Mrs. Zacl< Smllh, Ml's. ,11m .\Vat-,
ley of Glennville. son, Mrs. Robel't MatTis, MI's. J.
Mr. and MJ's. F'l'ed Abbott of B. 'Willlan;s nnd Mrs. Gus SOl'rlel'.
Sylvanl" llnd M,·. nnd M,·s. Eal'l HOWARD-RAMSEY
Jones of Savannah were among
WRITEI:JS IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
ONLY $209.95.For.This
great 1951 SHELVADOR®!
MAD HATTERS MEET
RECENT BRIDES HONORED
On �l'Iday, MI's. 1"10 Preetorius
and daughter, Ml's. Ray Dal'ley,
entertained wit h a delightful
luncheon at BI'yant's Kitchen hon­
oring Mrs. Mike A.lderman and
Mrs. Alvin \Villiams, bl'ides of this
stimmer',
Elach I'ecelved a Imife and fOI'lt
in their silVer from MI's. Darley,
and antique chin,a plates from MI's.
P,·cclol·lus.
Baked ham and baked chicken,
lettuce and tomato, pickles, potato
salad, cheese, hot rolls, and iced
tca were served.
In addition to the honol' guests,
those present were MI's. Emel'son
BJ'own, Miss Amelia Brown, Miss
Hazel Nevils, Miss Jean Hodges of
GlennvJUe, Mi·S. Lloyd Brown, Ml's,
Fl'ed Darley, and the hostesses.
What the Catholic Cburch Is And
What She Teaches'
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST­
Address: 2699 Peachtree Road, N. E" Atlanta, Georgia
-'WANTED -­
Pin'e S�w Timber
Georgia & Florida
, LumberCo�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Phone 511
We Specialize in
Original Desi�ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturel'
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
ero.1ty's exclusive Worksaver De.jill
puts lwice liS much food· where you want
it-in front, in siKht, in reach' 'No stooping
clear to the floor. Freezec compartment
holds lip to 22 pounds. Two "pop-out" ice
cube trays. Plastic chill tray for meSh,
ElectrO!lBver Unit is backed by a five-year
warrant-yo C;ome in and see aJl 13 (reat
Shelvador RefrigerMon for 19511
FARMERS 'HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439 Statesboro, Ga.
B·usiness
John Hancock
MRS. MAYS HOSTESS
TO MYSTERY CLUB
The Mv�lrlY lub met l"I'ldny
nrtemocn with Ml's. Gordon MAYS
ns hostess nt her home on zcuer­
ower avenue. Summer' nowcrs
were used in the dccornttons.
Asacrteo sandwl hes were ser­
ved with punch.
M.l'a. Olin Smith received H cos­
tume choker for visitor'S nigh. For
club high, Mrs. E. C. Oliver re­
calved a stmllur prtze. Mrs. Bruce
Ollift recetvcc II plastic holder for
cosmetics. Mrs. Pete Donaldson of
Tifton received a dainty hundker- I,
cheif, and ]0.11'8. !-t. P. Foxholl 1'0-
celved notcpnper.
Quests were Invited for rour
tables.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and M1's. J. V. Williams of
Pelllbl'olte nnnounce the engage­
ment of theil' daughtcr, Miss Doris
Joyce Williams, to Owen Wendell
Stl'ickland of BI'ool<iel.
.
SOCIAL ITEMS
BAREBACK RIDER shown here
with her horse will appear with
the Don Robinson Ameri - Congo
Combined Animal Circus coming
to Statesboro on Thursday, August
9, for two shows at 3 p. m, and
8 p, m.: on the Portal road at. the
intersection of the old U. S. 80 and
the new U. S. 80. Door. of the
show will open one hour before
each performance. The circus
comes here under the auspices of
tt:le American Legion,
Marlin Howard of Statesboro
the out·of-lown gll sts. unnoun es the mal'l'lage of his Rev. and �·II's. T. L. Hm'nsbel'-
Two hundred Rnd rlfty guesls daughtel', SUI'a. Bell, to Daniel T. gel' have gone to Norfolk, Vo., to
cnlled during the venlng.
I
Ramsey JI'., son of Mr, and Mrs. visit theil' son, Lt. .James P.
SPENo.THE.oAY PARTY Daniel 1'. Ramsey of Stilson. The Harnsberge,', and M,·s. Ha1'1l.ber·
On Thursday of last weelt, Mr. cel'emony
was perfol'med at the gel'.
J;.... "ed T. Lanle,' 81'., Mrs. InlTIan home of t�e Rev. and MI's. George Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Donaldson
l"oy SI·., Mrs.. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Love,lI, wllh the Rev. MI'. Lovell
Jl.liian Brannen f)nl1 Mrs. Sidney offlcl8ting. . ��:�,i���n \�,�I��IJ'��:�e t�U;���� �I�
Laniel' were guests nt a spend- The. bride wore It dress of white. Mrs. Donaldson vis I ted Mrs.
the-day pnl'ty with Mrs. Cleveland embrold�l'ed ol'gandy: with navy
Del<le nt he,· home in Millen. Othel'
acceSSOlles and a COl sage of pink Geol'ge Johnston until today, when
guests wel'e present fl'ol11 'Me�tel'
carnations. Mrs, Brantley Ohester, she left to visil Mrs. ViI'gll Dur-
and Claxton.
the bl'ide's Blstel'. and MI'. Cheste,' den In Twin City.
uttended the couple. MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Jones SI'.
After a short wedding trip Mr. are visiting their son, W. L: Jones
1\otrs .. Timmy Redding was host- and Mrs. Ramsey will make their ,11'., and family in SYl'8cuse, N. Y.
ess \Vedncsday aflel'noon to the home al Stilson. Mrs:Alfl'ed Dorman, Mrs. Fl'ank
Mad Huttel'S Bl'ldge Club at he,' COCA·COLA PARTY Williams and M,·s. Olin Smith at-
home on SavailliH.h avenue. HONORS VISITOR lendcd a clGSS in flower Bl'I'ange-
Clit flowers were Hsed in lhe Mrs. Donald McI{ellal' of Gl'een- ment in Savannah Thursday.
de omtions. Icebox c a I( e was wood, S. C., who arrived Monday
sel'ved with punch and nUls. Mrs. to visit her friend, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs, E, L. Barnes left
Ji..... C. Pal'kel' Jr. won a cosmetics BYI'd, was honored by hc,' hostess FI'lday for
AUanta to attend the
kit for cut pl·ize. MI·s. Gladys De- Tuesday morning with a Coca- wedding
of Mrs. Bnrnes' niece.
LOHch was the winneI' of n similar Cola party at her home on East Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Mays and
prize for high scol'e. Mrs. Harl'y Olliff street. Dahlias and zinnias daughters, Reba, Mae a.nd Sam, of
Brunson, with low score, wore lhe were used in the decoration; Millen spent Sunday with Mr.
mad hat, a Brunson creation, a Rolled aspa'ragus sandwiches, Mays' pal'enls, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
turkish lowel extrAvagantly deco- open-faced cucumber sandwiches, don Mays Jr.
rated with flower bouquets in potato chips, wheat thins, cheese
Carmen MiI'anda fashion. bl'ead, brownies, date bars, lady- Mrs. Geol'ge Byt'd has as hel'
Othel' guests wCI'e Mrs. 'l'om fingers, and Coca-Colas were ser- guest this week, Mr5. Donald Me-
Smith, MJ's:" Hamel' Simmons Jr., d
MI·s. Ed Nabors and M'I'S, Ernest
ve . Keliar 'and small son, Don .Jr., of
Cannon. W����eL�/e���:�e��TENDS GI'eenwood, S. C.
INSURANCE CONVENTION Mrs. R. A. Elhel'ldge of Macon
Wendell Burke, district manng- arrived Monday to spend severa.!
el' of the Southel'n Life Insllrance days with her cousin, Ml's. T. E.
Company of Geol'gia, is back from
Daytona Beach, Fla., whel'e he and Rushing,
and family
Mrs. Burke attended a convention. Mrs. Julia Cal'michael of Chi­
Mr. Burke qualified fOI' the trip cago, III., is spetldlng this weekwith all expenses paid. He doubl·
ed the apeclfled quota and that
with her slste,', M,·•. Kelly, Mrs.
meant he could ta.ke his wife McLemore, and Miss Mary Lou CALL LONG OfSTANCE
-- 6444
��d�������i�a�r�m���h�a�e�L����������14�W��it�B���a�n�S�L�'isia���n�n�a�h�'�G�a�.�!==!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!���teltainment features were wonder-ful, according to Mrs. Burke.
WALDO FLOYDS RETURN
FROM NEW ORLEANS
Mr. nnd Mr•. Waldo Floyd J�.
have returned from 'visits to rela­
tives in Columbus, Ga., Montgom­
ery, Ala., and Hattiesburg, Miss.,
n four·day sightseeing visit to
New Orleans and on to Enterprise,
Ala.
Finaneing Is
Impo1'tant Fealu.1'es Of The
COMING! ONE DAY
THURSDAY
AUGUST
Don Robinson
-
Circus
rook let New8'
cggy Wimberly Celcb�ates Third
irt,hday With Group of Friends
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 19&1Portal New8
The S. �. Bracks Have Family Dinner;
SgL Clarence Brack Returns to Camp
Mortuary
Ico crcam and cake. Prccedlng the
SUppOI' n devotional prog'rntu WaS
hold In the church by B. L. WII·
IIams, a student preacher from our
church who has been allendlng
A8bury Collego In I{entucky for
tho past yea I'.
M .... H. C. Blllnd and MI·s. J. C.
Youngblood are ntlendlng Hummel'
school nt AthOlHt fOl' the next
three weeks,
Mr. nnd MI'H.. t. E. Parrleh nnd
son, Johnnte. nml Billie Milfol'd arc
"pending a vacauon of flfleon days
nt Mountain City.
MI'. and Mrw. W. J. Davl. of At­
tuntn 8.I'e guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Rox Trapnell this wooll. They
have many frlchds hCl'e who 01'0
nlways I'endy to welcome them to
OUI' town.
MI', .Tohn F, Bmnllen of SlIvan­
nnh nnd State.bol·o visited M,·.
Richard Bird last Sunday.
TIle Portal Methodl.t Church
was represented at tho quarterly
conforenee In Gal'fleld I..t Wed·
nesday evonlng by Dr. and Mr..
C. Miller, Mrs. m. L. Womaok,
MI'•. Edna Brannen and Mra. Jim
Spal·k8.
or
PERSONALS
Mr. And Mrs. Julius Moses, Miss
Ma,I'tha. Moses und their guest,
Mrs. MOl'garet Lewin, or New
York City have returned from
Amertcus where-they were guests
of MI'. nnd MrS, Jack Moses.
MI'R. W. S. Hanner has returned
(1'0111 a visit to her Blslol', Mrs, ,I.
Vi. Pencock, at her summer home
at Dllluru, They were joined by
MI's. Fred Brinson and M.I'S. John
Godbee of GI·lffln.
Ll. and Mrs. Aubrcy Newton
and ohlldl'en, Bootsie and Teeno
Pat, of Columbus, 00., were gucsts
last week of Mrs. Nollie Miller.
During theh' stay they spent 8ev�
el'a.l dnys ol Joel(sonvillel Bench,
leaving Teeno Pat with her gmnd­
mothel'.
Mr. und Mrs. Larnbel' Kcy have
I'eturned to their home In Macon
after visiting his mother, MI's. 01'0
J{ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ccol'gc W. TUrner
and dough lei', Brcnda, of Kings­
ton, N. C., spent {L few dnys last
wcelt with Mrs .. John PUtt I Jones
and MI'. n.nd Mrs. Buck Lamb.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Bmnnen
and children, James Albert, Betly
Jo and Mnureen, and lheh' nephcw,
Paul WatCl's, are visiting In Day·
tona Beach.
Mr. und Mrs. Jimmy Redding
and children, Patl'lcln, Jimmy Jr.
and Clyde, spent lhe week end In
Atlantn.
.1>{·Sgt. JRme. C. Hardy and
family left Friday IllOmlng for
San Francisco where Sgt. Hardy
will be stationed at the base sup�
ply depot. They will make their
home at Red Wood City.
Mrs. William R.. Moore and
small daughtel'. Lynn, left Sunday
night fOI' Stockton, N. J., after a
visit to hel' parents, 01'. And. Mrs.
Carroll Moore.
Ml's. A. L. Waller and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moses spent Sunday
in Atlanta.
M,·. and Ml's. Sidney Thompson
and daughterH Jane, of Sylvania
spent Sunday in Stalesbora and
were accompanied home by 1w1rs.
Thompson's mother, Mrs. L. R.
Blackburn, who will visit them for
some time.
F1'Idny "ftcrnocn
Mrs. L.
""I be1'lY
.
entol·talned 0. group
,WIIl1 s· nnd girls o.t her home,
1I�"�;he third blt·thdny of �el'
hlel' Peggy. Outdoor
tie d�\:�.. pinyed by the chll­
ne�n(\ pnl'ty l'efl'CRhmcnts were
·ed.
H I;. Hendrix Is visitingMr�. Denn Hendl'lx and Mrs..sgt: . "l Cnlllp Lejeune, N. C.
.::I�l. R. Wnlkel' of Hiaesville
lied her d""ghter,
Mrs. W. D.
dUl'lng lhe week
end.
li�s B"rbnra Griffeth visited
In
\'annnh lnst week
REI the guest
I MI" Selby
Hutchinson.
M find Mrs.
John F. Spence
d \'IIIIC dnughter, Sue, who are
ltendlng stimmel'
school at the
I""sltl' Df Geo"gla, spent
the
\ weei( end at their home hel'e.
Irs r.rncst Jenkins
and two
11;'�11 have retllrned to WRsh­i�1t n f tel' spending �seveml
teks here with
her parents, MI'.
Ml's. W. C. CI·omley.
Mrs. RichRl'd Jackson
and lwo
hlldren nnd Mrs.
Joe Hogers and
our children, nil of
Atlanta, were
'eek end g'uests of Mrs. George
'�il��O���ivin Pa.rrish visited 1'ela­
Ih'es In Savonnah several days
of
• wee.
'Miss BetlY Upchurch of AtlMta
spent the weel< end
here with her
moll1C1', Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
MJ'. "nd Mrs. F. W. Hughes have
turned from a visit with rela�
J\'es in Washington.
Mrs. IV. D. Lee and her mother,
es. H. R. Walilel', of Hinesville,
sited relatives tn Atlanta and
arlettn this week.
Robe,·, Minick. who has been
ndlng the first session of surn­
er school at the University of
eOt'gln, spent last week end here
'Ith his parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Minick. He I'etul'ned to Athens
""dRY and will attend the .econd
ssion of summer school there.
Mrs. K G. Shurllng entertained
group of ladies at her home on
edncsdny afternoon with a stork
owe"r \n honor of her niece, Mrs,
, P. Tyson. The hostess was as­
led by Miss Jane Shurllng.
Mrs. Langley Irvin and Mrs. A.
. Cox nnd children of Atlanta re
siting their parents, Mr. and
1'8. D. L. Alderman.
Mrs .. 1. G. Parker and three chll·
ren of FOl't I.:.auderdale, Fla" are
.
itlng relatives at St. Simons, af·
r spending severnl days here at
• home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
01'088 whore they were coiled he.
cause of the Illness of thetr sister'
Mrs. Sylveater Pnrrlsh nild Mis,
Nancy Parrta hare visiting retn­
uves In .Jacksonville, Fin.
The S. W. Brack fnmlly en] yod
n fnmlly dmner Rt tholl' hOI�IC Inst
Sunday.
Present for the occRslon were
MI'. nnd Ml's. S. W. BI'Bell, Sgt.
und Mrs. oinrence Bl'ock and son,
Oarl: MI'. and MI·s. Ed Brack nnd
family and Mrs. Boyd Mil•• of Sn­
vnnnnh; Mrs. Bet't Hicks and sons,
Mr. and Ml's. Oharlte Hughes nllli
family of Jacksonvillo. Fill.; nnd
MI'. and MI'.. Robert BI'ncll of
,Pol'tnl.
the guest of his slstel', M,·s. J. W.
HIli, lind MI'. HilI.'
The Poplar Spring's Home Dem­
onstmtton Club apent 10Ht week
end at Savannah Beach. ThoRe
going fl'om hero were MI'H. E. L.
Womack, Ah's, ,1. E. Rowland Jr.
and Mis. Varna Collins.
Miss Ornoe Bowen or Atlnntn is
spending some ot her vacation
with het' mothol', Mrs. A. J. BOW­
en. They visited MI'. and .Ml's. J.
H. JOI'dnn and family In Sylvnnla
Inst Sunday afternoon.
The Portal MolhodlBt Sunday
School entCl'lnined with an out­
door supper nt the ehUl'oh lost Fri·
day night. Bealde. fl,ed chlcllen
\�IUl n. baskct lunch, lhey served
DESIRABLE QARAQE
APARTMENT
Mr. and MI'H. Glenn HUl'I'lson
and baby' of Richmond HIli were
week end guests of Mr. nnd MI's.
S. W. Hnrrrson.
,FO R RENT
ON CHURCH STREET
Ml's. J. H. Wyatt. Ml's. Joe rn­
gl'am and baby and Mrs. Kel'mlt
Olitton and two daughtel's have
relul'ned home from a two wec)<'s
stfty at Savannah Beach.
Ml's, Bmdwell Smith nnd lIttle
son of Jesup and Mrs. Allnn of
Atlanta. spent lAst weelt end here
at lhe home of Rev. and Mrs. E.
L. Harrison.
Mrs. James Laniel' entertained
the members of the GAllle DAmcs
Olub at her home Inst Wednesday
night. Aftel' playing canaetn. the
hCistcss served dcllghtful refresh­
ments.
Mrs. C. B. FI'ee JI'. Ilnd thl'ee
children of Bambel'g, S. C.. al'e
spending severn I days here a t the
home of H. M. Robel'tscn.
Telephone
J. OILBERT CONI
at
T.Sgt. Rltlph Kitchings and M,'s.
1{ltchlngs of Tampa, Fla., spent
lnst week with his brothel'. M,·.
Albel't Kitchings and family.
Mrs. J.E. Rowland Jr. spent Illst
weelt end at Savannah Bench us
.....
MJ'. and Mrs. Leste.' Brnnnen,
Misses Borbal'n Ann BI'Annen,
Palsy Odom, Ann WntCl'n .nnt!
Betty Ann Sherman spent the
wecl( end n t Tybee,
MI'S. Joe McDonald I'ctul'Ilcd 011
SRtul'day fl'om Hazolhurst 1.0 VIAlt
her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
fOl' several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound nnd
children, Linda, Bobby and Mntt,
were guests of the Lannle Sim­
mons at their' home on Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. W. H. Amason and chll·
dren, Alice, Warren and Eleanol',
will leave Friday fOI' Bnltlmol'e
where Major Hubert Amason is
stationed. Lt. Amason has P"l'·
chased a home In Sunbrook, A new
subdivision.
Mrs. Carl Pearce of' Lake City,
Fla., Is visiting hoI' daughtel', MI·s.
Jack Lopresti, and family. Ml's.
Lopresti has retuvned to hel' home
following an operation at the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. Felix Davis Sr. of Blakely,
Ga., la visiting her daughte,', MI·s.
Guyton McLendon, and family.
MI'. 'and Ml's. H., S. Wati<lns
have returned from visits lo Mrs.
Watkins' mother, M1'8. J. P. Pet·
tit at Cal'tersvllle and MI'. Wat·
kl�s' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'E.
Watkins, at Dalton. On Sunday
they visited Fort Mountain.
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TO BUILD A HOM.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
G.I. LOANS-
HOME LOANS
-F. H. A. and
LONGEST TERM8 LOWE8T RATE8
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
.
CURRY' INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 211-R
AUSPICES - AMERICAN LEGION
Show Ground at Intersection of Old US 8�-New US 80
SHOWS AT 3:00 P. M. & 8:00 P. M.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran Is spending
some lime In Statesboro wilh Mrs
GOl'don Blitch, who Is III.
Miss Jo Ann Denmal'lt relurned
Sunday night fl'om a visit with
relatives In FOl't Lauderdale, FIn.
Mr. and Ml's. Floyd Akins, Mias
Anne Akins and Miss Glol'la lIIc·
Elveen spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach.
,
Rev. CuI CaSSidy, 1111'S. Cassidy,
and Miss Jane Cassidy are visiting
relatives in North Georgia.
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Fontai�e nile
visiting I'elatlves In Ocala, Fla.
Monday aflel'l1oon lhe members
of the Mlsslonal'Y Society of the
Baptist Church had a silver teR at
the home of 01'. and Mrs. J. M
McElveen. Aftel' a series of games
and enterta.lnmcnt the social com­
mittee served refreshments. The
silver donated will be added to the
chul'ch building fund.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
and Carol Denmal'l( spent Sunday
at St. Simons.
All New This Year
PERFECfION
It iB only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever·
ence and simplicity.
Gifts & Greeting!
for You - throl!gh
�ELCOME WAGON Our experience
&B8ures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family iB relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
The Southls
Best Known Circus
atate.boro
ft'om Your Friendly
Bu.inell Nel,w,orl
and Civlo and
Sooial Welfare uade...
Large Menagerie .
0" ,,., •••••••"
Th. Birth of I Beb,
Sixt••nth Birthday.
Enc.,.mentAnnouno.m.nta
Chanc. of r••id.nOl
Arrival. of Newcomerl to
Smith.Tillman
Clowns· Aerialists'
North Mlln StreetOeorgl.atatle.boro,
Trained Animals DISTRICT MEETS OVERSelection of 4-H champions fl'om
six. Extension Service dish'lets is
now complete. The last project
achievement meeting ended last
week in Tifton. Winners are' now
working on their record books and
demonstrations,- preparing for the
State Council meeting In Milledge·
ville, August 20·24, br the 4·H
Club CongreBs In Atlanta, Octobel'
9-12, where state champions. will
be chosen.
Mr8. Virginia
RU88ell
PHONE 475·R
PRICE:; LOWEf? THAN EVEIi.
Accident and Sickness
, .
Insurance � offered by
NEW YORK LIFE
,INSURANCE COMPANY
1
'D_llD!ADMISSION
ADULTS
CHILDREN (under 12)
gOo Tax Incl.
450 Tax Inol.
OUR
Fell'lll Loltn
ANEw and
liberal program of Accident and
Sickness insurance policies, including Hos·
pitalization and Medical E:lpellSB benefits, is
now offered by New York Life, This 107-year.
old company is one of the largest mutual life
insurance companies in the world. Its new Ao·
cident and SlckneiIB policies stress liberal bene­
fits and broad cov8l'ages at the lowest possible
cost. They offer � income during disability
and provide funds to pay doctor and hospital
bills. Ask a New York LifB agent to tell you
about thBID. New York Life IllBurance Com·
�y, 6l Madison Avenue, New York 10, N.Y;
I-Low Int�rest Rates
Interest rates OI'C as low as safe business pl'Uclices will pet'mlt.
Rates must yield a salisfactol'Y l,tul'n to the' investol' n.nd yet
must not_ be nn unnecessary dl'oln on your farm's production.
YOllr i(lterest I'ote Is gURl'llnteed-it will I'cmaln the some fol'
the life of your loan.
2-Liberal Prepayment �ptions
The John Hancock Ilrcpnyment pollcy is,llberal. The Complt�y
.
is always ready to consider prepayment' If its refusnl should
fOl'ce. financial hardship on the bo1'l'owel',
3-Long Terms
Tel'ms are available over a long or short period of yool's �s
your needs may dictate. You select the numher of years you
wish.
,
4-No Commissionsl Stockl
Or Appraisal �ees
Thel'e al'e no bl'Oi<.erage. or appraisal feos, no stocks to hUy.
You do not need life insurance, either, to covel' your loan. The
John Hancock offers an exccllent Mortgage Redemption Policy
to all bol'l'owers; you may buy 01' not as you sec· fit. You re­
ceive the full amount you borrow, exccpt for the actual legal
fees necessBI'y to close the loan. You do not pay intel'cHt on
money you nevel' see nOl' do you penalize yourself by trying to
carry a loan at hea vy cost,
5-F�exibility
The John Hancock loan Is flexible. It pl'ovldes the bol'rower
with needed funds 'whlch al'e to be repaid nccol'dlng to the nbil­
ity and land-use pl'ogl'nm of hl!J form,
6-Rush Clo�ing Service'
When you nced money In n. hUl'I'y, the pl'ompt oloHlng of YOUI'
lonn is available through tho I'lIHh cloRlng HOl'vlcc nl no odol-
1I0nal cost.
7-Fairl Courteous
.
Appraisal S�rvice FLO·BREEZE
'."",.,.0'
AU·ALUMINUM
,
AWNINGS
Fall' and experienced npPl'Olsel's n.re thoroughly qURlifled 1.0
give you the full loan value of youl' fOI'Ill. Theil' serv1c8 I.!I
pl'ompt, CQurteousf and fl'ee,
Definitely cooler FLO·BREEZE ALU�INU� a:",n·
ings are built to' keep out sun and rain, let In hght
and air. Add new beauty and comlort .to your
home. Can't rot, lade, or lag! In your chOice of 30
beautiful colors.
PRICES IVIRYOIfI CAN AfFORD
HOME .COMFORT. INC.
a-Confidentipl Handling
YOUI' Loan Is handled confidentially nt all times. O�IY loon offi·
CCI'S know the status of YOUI' business affah's.
9-Safe, -.S_ound Handling
Your Certified Home Improvement Contractor .
ALUMINUM SCREENS _ WEATHERSTRIPflNG - REROOFING
RESIDING - IN8ULATIQN
ecember, January, February, and _March ha¥e long'been conside�d
lhe ,
S/) fore;1 f(re season 'in Georgia. Ordinarily, Ih·e woods are dryer and the
winds are higher during Ihis four·monlh period.
Experience has shown in recenl years, however,
that forest fires are no
respeclers
•
of calendar monlhs. "fhey have demonstrated Iheir disastrous effects
during spring, summer, fall, and winter.
L�st Ju�e certain seclions Ef South Georgia suffered the greatest losses
from forest fires in their. hislory. Had il nol been for the diligence
of fire fighting
,
crews of Ihe Georgia Forestry Commission aug­
menled by fire fighler� a�d equipment from privat�
industry, some of these fires could easily
have·
reached PJoportions similar 10 Ihose which r�Y:
.
aged seve�al New' England counlies f?�r years ago.
. Reproduced here are Ihe ABC' 5 of fo;est fire
I
prevention. Your obsel'Vance of these simple "rules
of1he woods" will result in fewer forest firls everY
The John Hancock has been lending money'to (armel's fOl' over
60 years. Fa" you, this experience means unsurpassed handling
of youI' loan-tl'cntment that Is courteous, sound, safe-snfe for
you the bOl'l'owel' and owner' of home and farm, safe for lhe
Company as an investor.
,�."'''
PHONE 646
NOW MORE
THAN EVER •••
\
'
I O-Prompt Service ,
The. John Hancock is ready to help y�u p�omptly and efflclCllUy
at all Umes. When a loan is closed, it is not forgQtten; experi­
enced men are always available to assist you with any proll­
lems that may arise In connection with It. Theil' advice Is YOUl's
fOl' the aSking-another free service of the John Hancock.
EXPERIENCE has proved that successful farming depe"ds
upon good salls, a well-divel'sltled farming pl'ogrnm adn,ptod
to propel' land use, a lot of .hard work and good management,
!'casonably fair weather, a,nd sound financing.
Pl'ovidlng sound financing is OUI' business-financing that is
good for you as owner of farlll and home Is good fOl' the Com­
pany as an investor. QUI' job Is to furnish the money you need
to adequately plan, equip, develop and maintain the long-term
capital Investment of you,' farm. Good financing provides that
needed capital under terms and conditions ygu can afford.
To furnish you the best type of financing I'equlres long expe·
I'lence In this field-thorough unders(andlng of the business cf
fRl'mlng.of your pOSSibilities, opportunities nnd problems.
The John Hancock offers unsurpassed service In the field of
farm financing and will appreciate the 0PPOl'lunlty to be of
aOI'v1ce to l'0u.
Best Grade-3.Ply
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UNION BAG
&- gJ�LC(d�
i
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
nk credit ser·
vices i nelude personol loans
for individual needs, con·
sumer purchases, and home
repairs, cis well as neW types
of loons to meet every com·
petent business man's reo
quirements.
If you' need a loan of dn y
kind, see our bank. ,
THE BULLOCH CQUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =
BAG
month in the year.
W.M .. NEWTONI·
If Your Problem Involvee Finfl�oing, See Your Nearest John Hancook Representative
B. H. RAMSEYI
Loan Age'nt .
Sea Island Bank Building - Phon. 430
�
LtFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.", BOlTON, M....ACHY.'"G
, Local Correspondent
Sea .Island Bank Building _ Phon� 12
333
Oeorgl•
Darby Injunction
Continued From Page 1.
EXHIBIT "A"
MI', F, IV. Dnrby,
F'. w. ORl'by Lumber 0'1 of Oft"
stntcsboro, Gil,
DClll' Sit':
Pursuant to • ceLion 72-402 of
the 1933 Colic of Ocorgtn, you nrc
hereby nou fled and omrnnnded to
be nnd appear nt the Council
Chnmber' of tho City of stntosboro
on July 3, 1951, at 9:30 o'clock,
A. M" to show CIlUSC why the nut­
snnce nnd mennce La the publl
sofely you nre Illolntlllning on Mill
Street In Statesboro. C orgln,
should not be abated.
You have been conLinuously no­
tified of your violation of the City
Ordinances by encronchlng' on 'Mill
Street and U1C opemtton of fin
overhead bridge La carry logs
across Mill street.
Upon fallul'e to show sntlsfnc­
tory CRuse Ot' to 1l11l1<c nccosaul')'
pl'ov1510118 La CQIToct this cancll­
lion, lhe Clly will mohc ncceSSAI'Y
sleps to cieRI' its right of woy [md
to make the SRme sE.ie for the
public.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
J, GILBERT CONE,
Mayor.
GEORGIA, Bulloch COllnty,
Personally appeal'ed before me
lhe undel'slgned officer, Fl'ed W.
Dorby, who says under oolh lhAt
t.he fncts stated In lhe above and
foregoing pelltion Al'e true.
FRED W, DARBY,
Pal'tllcl',
DArby Lumbel' Co.
Sworn lo and subscribed bcfol'c
me thl. 26lh day of July, 1951.
PEARL DoLOACH,
Notnl'y Public, Gn. State nt LArge.
ORDER OF COURT
The above and foregoing pell·
lion read and considered, let the
same be filed. Let a copy of lhls
order togethcr with n copy of said
petillon be served upon lhe de­
fenda_nls in person lNSTANTElR;
nnd let the defendants show CRIISe
befol'c me at the Coul'thouse of
Bulloch Counly, in Stntesbol'O,
Georgin, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
lhe 17th day of Augusl, 1951, why
pl'ayers of said peltlon should not
be gI'B_nted, Bnd why they should
not be enjoined as IlI'oyed in sold
petition.
Until fUrlheJ' ordered by lhe
COlll;l, lhe derendants are tempor­
arily enjoined and restrnined from
doing acts 01' proceeding in the
manner complained of In plain­
tiffs' petition.
The defendanls are required to
file lheir answer hereto on 01' be­
fOI'e the 13lh day of Allgust, 195.1.
Witness my official Signature,
this 26th day of July 1951.
J. L. RENFROE, Judge,
Bull�ch Supel'lol' COUl't.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
John S. Lough, Pastor
10:15 D, tn" Sunday School.
11 :30 n. m., Morning WOI·ship.
Serlllon by the pastol'.
II :30 a. m., Childl'en's Chtll'ch,
conducted by the Rev. Grovel' Bell.
8:00 p, m" Radio Evangelistic
Hour, featuring tho songs you love
to sing and the gospel that waf'rna
youI' heart. Guest preacher will be
the Rev. G. E. Clal'Y, district SlI­
perlntendent.
9:00 p. m., MeiJlodlst Youlh Fel­
lowship Social Hour'.
LOANS
.�
F,H.A, LOANS
FARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
,
See Me Before Paying More
For This T)!.pe Service
A. S. Dodd, J1'.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
GOOD JOB'
OPPORTUNITIES
Goyernment agenciel, bu,inru "1Il1 In­
dustry are:l.lI looking for trained work­
eniD hll good jobi at,ll1rtillg ularlu up
to \200 pcr month. You un qualify for
one of the hundreds of �ood jobs open.
Inquirt tod:l)' ;about
Special 12 Weeks Courses
for;ll ��Fb'�E91\J�UIS�1 e1n�oll
CI.r1dyphl •• typhl·looU:llpu
Peyt.1I cluk • Oiliu Mllhl", 0p.,OIOI
lhovt."dlolptopl!_UktrOlhow.qllolllIH
'011-"1,,"01
MASSEY
Business College
Don't deloy! Gel yOllr oppllcallon in before
th,,, cloues o,e full. Once yOg ort qllolifitd,
0111 fREE liltllmt ploctm�r" ,tl�ict ,",ill h�'p
YOlIg,lthol!lOodiobyoliortol,ttr.
r---7MAIL YODAY-----,
I MoueylulintuColltgt
All: I
21W,tlMonrotSIrtti
, Mr. C. Weeks
I
I Jocbgn.iI1,2,FIQrldo I
I '_ulhrufullinformotlonobouISptciol12Wttkl ICOllie 01 Money IUlintu Colltlil.
I _-_
- I
I I
\ ::�I-I
---- \
L_gJ!.l!!'lI\AMtI�J!!.!S!!l�__ J
TELLAM'S RICH, WHOLESOME
PEANUT BVTT�R
1101,
Jar
24-0z
Jar
PUHE, CLEAn, TEMP'rING!.), nnucious
BAMA APPLE JELLY
2-lb
Jar
GOon TO THE LAST DHOP-
MAXWELL HOUSE
diU!
CS Oven-Fresh
D.LJo�!KES
ANGEr. FOOD I�O%, 37c
DEVIl. FOOD I:':: .7c.IZ.
M APPI.E SPICED 10,0%, .7cr� � ./za
JUST SLICE AND SEIlVE-BLACK HAWK
LUNCHEON' MEAT
12-0z. 4�4'Can .. '
OV.:N FHIlSIJ OUIl PIIIUt;
SANDWICH BREAD 16-0 •.Loaf
5 EARS. 2ge
FANCY TENDER MOUNTAIN
SNAP B-EANS
AN APPEALING SUMMEII DlSIl-STANDAilO
SALMON CHUM �:nl 45et 25cNo. �Cans
FANCY CROOK NECK
YEL.LOW SQUASH
STANDARD 81IA 0 RED III1'E
TOMATOES 2.- No.2Can, 2 LB, 17e
TENDER GOLDEN
fj.u.ahly
. Pinl 3" �Bollie .. '
4-Lb, 95 �Ctn,
Ile
14et
I-Lb, �aetCtn, ..
10-0z_ 5let�an
Swift '!s •••• t,'OWtl
.JEWEL OIL
SII.VERLEAI' LARD·
SWII'T'S CLEANSER
PARD DOG I'OOD
�EWEI. SBOB.,ENING
HAMBURGEBS
YE,LLOW CORN
III SMALL TENDER GREEN
)\ OKR-A
,I U_ s, NO 1 WHITE
POTATOES
FOR ZESTFUL
SUMMER SALADS
LB, lie
10 LBS, 45cCan
MINUTE MAID
JUICE MIXERS
16-0z,
EACH 15cCan
MINUTE MAID (FROZEN)
ORA N G E J 1} ICE ,6 ozs_ 25c
M�/
.. .featuring Swift's Premiuni
SWIFT'S
II",'io a.",' Til fi'f1"',,re
C &; MILK 2. ::�� 2.7'
FOR A DESSEIIT TIIEAT-C S MILK Aim JUNKET
- FREEZING MIX "N'L�:·�'Z°C·:;;�L'" Pk. 12e
Sf1rve 1:001;119 'ef1"
SILVER LABEL
TENDER LEAr
46e
60e
49cPIOK·OF-TIIE·NEST GRAUE "A"LARGE EGGS aDz. 69c POUND
SWIFT (IN CELLO)
FRANKS POUND
SOIlIU£8EUT
WATER MAID
RICE
3-LB,
PKC, 44c
FIJI'1I1 BUl'eau News
-
West Side and Portal See
Usc of S�lfa Drugs (_)n Livestock
TRIANCLE
FLOUR
25-LB.
Dress Print
REDCATE
PORK & BEANS
10c
16-0Z.
CAN
JIM DANDY
GRIT,S
5-LB.
BAC 38c
Movie- On More Than 100,000 Hogs Will Be
Sold On Statesboro's 1951 Market,-
Ono of BUIlOcll�county's major ,
money CI'Op. will atnrt to market All's FalOr now and lovaly rurnnure on dis-_____________ this ween, Hogs hnve long since - I piny at Bowen Furniture Com-had R tal) place In the Income from Continued From puny. �IJtle Watkins must be con-tho rnrms In lho county but not Poge 2, dltlonlng hOl'sel1 to climb lhe hlgh-
unUI recent yeRl's hnve they been with hOI' sisters, Mrs, FI'ed Brht- est mountoln. She SAW t.he hlghost
mOI'I(oted In lurge numbers in the son nnd Mi's, John Godbee, who lake in Oeol'gla, Lake Conusogln,
late summer and em-ly fltll when met at MI's. J. W. Peaoock's slim- nnd climbed Fort Mountnin nnd
prlces are best. mel' home ut Dillard, Ga., near then sho trlpped lightly up tho 76-
F, C, Pnrkur JI'" nnd J. V, TiII- Clayton, Lena
Belle said they had fool tower atop Mt. FOI't. But if
man, opcrntors of the stockyards
0. wonderful time. Lessie hnd been lillie Watkins got too warm, nil
In Statesboro, thtnk that marc
sick but lhe trip was renlly nil she she hRd to do wus to go jump In
than 100,000 hogs will be sold by
needed, They rend and dlscusaed �,ho lake, where tI�� 81gn rend:
Bulloch county IIvcstockmen this
the now book Just off the press Temp. 45 Degrees.
year. The county nus led the state
written by their nephew, .lohn The Scott Wnlkol'8 (Boots BCRS­
in hog production fol' some 25 Brannen,
80n of the lute Jesse Icy and husband) 81'e moklng thetr
yenrs. Some 12 to 15 years ago ������:; ��v�r�:reta�o�l�� !��k has !lollle In Fltzgel'Bld where both 0-1'0
tho early hybrld corns along with
111 the employ or the Apnntic
some of the mutton corns started Anothcr visttor
to thc North Const Line Rnllwny.
the hog crop toward the mOI'I<et Corolinn mountains was ·Mrs. H. S. You
�
want to 800 80meUling
eal'ly. These cOl'ns nrc planted in Waticlns, I met hel'
while viewing' cute? Wall< Inlo Ute SlngCl' Sew­
Mal'ch nnd lhe hogs thAt hove the mony beautiful flowel's and Ing Centel' downtown nnd wulch
been on gl'een onts ,and millet and two to three pigs to UlC number
Willette Woodcock llS she tnkcs
then dl'y oats go on the early corn genel'ally rolsed.
her seWing lesson. She Is wOl'lting
In lote ,Julte and enl'ly July. When the spl'ing pigs go on
on II sl<irt now-not a bod Ideo,
Factors Involved In molting hogs eal'ly COl'n by June US to 20, they
elthel'. Wilh 80 mUIlY dnnces lit
o mojor money crop in Bulloch are usually I'cndy fol' mOl'ltet Lllc
the Rccrention Center, I hnnglne
county are (1) a cllmnte that per- last of July-and first of August. mllny
mothers would be proud 10
mits the use of Inexpensive shel� However, the fall pig CI'OP goes
hovc their daughtcrs maldng lheil'
tCI'S, (2) soli types fo\'0l'nl1le to through the corn ILnd peanut fields
own sllil't�, rulll I'It080 low nCClt
gl'Rzlng ond "hogging-off" crops, oftel' harvest nnd thon to l11al')tct cotton blouses f60turlng off·sholll-
(3) gl'eat vRl'lety of feed CI'OpS in thc wlntel' months nnd early dCI' l'uffle8.
•
SUitable fol' hogs, l11aklng it pos- spl'lng. Anothel' snoke slOl'y was I'clated
sible to produce pork at a mini-
mum co.st for feed Rnd,la bol' and,
(4) good inal'llets. ([:ommel'cial hog
production Is the., ,I'ule on most
farms in the county instead of bc­
ing a speolallzed CI'Op.
R. P. Mikell, county Form
Burcau pl'esldent, found last yea.!'
that he could worm his hogs \�hen
about three months old find again
in anothm' month 01' so and thcn
with some protein added to his
field crops he could put hogs on'
the market as tops at a litlle more
than five months of age.
Henry S. Blilch one o� the
county's Mastel' Fal'mers, has
found that he could incl'ease Ule
numbel' of pigs pel' litter and the
size of the pigs by keeping pl'O­
lein supplement befol'e his sows.
He had 29 sows to I'alse 8,2 pigs
pel' tlltel' this yeal',
Clyde Mitchell has, found lhat
hogs will roplace cotton materiaHy
If pastures and farl'owing pens arc
pl'ovlded: MI'. Mitchell look some
of the county's best cotton land
fol' hog pastures, both permanent
a(ld ternpOl'ary.
W. A. Groover, one of the
county commissioners, uses millet
evel'Y yeal' to help lo get his hogs
from the oats to lhe early hybl'ld
corn fields and thinks he makes
about as many pounds of meat pel'
acre from mUlct as any crop he
can plant. Marlee Parrish uses
some wheat as well as oats to get
, ,
LI
to corn fields. Mr. Parrish depends
FOR CHll on hogs for his major money crop! !-�\
and as a result puts some extra
\�f'
���,,'�:"::."'�.�:�. �:,,:::
f;' ;. 6!�6!!V6·E�.��i���i:�:1i;;.i�9If! '// QUININE 1����fOa,�:::���::::,b:�d!��
,t�)
-
Herelan amazmg buy!
-Now at
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO
-2 CANS23c
MILD AMERICAN
CHEESE
LB_ ,Sic
, Sollle of
lhe many tlSCS of sulfa
gs all Hvcstocl{
were shown In
:1�IOtl0I1 plclul'c at the West Side
mcetlng 'I'uesday night
and at Por-
1,1 on Wcdnesday night.
The sulfa
drugs nnve
been used by people
ror SOllle
time but are comparn­
tlrcly new for
livestock diseases.
The filnt, a prtneeton UnlverslLy
prodtlc(lon, §)lOwed that lhese
sul-
fR drug·s were adapted for use In
SfrerRI rorms. They can be fed
In There's magic in a piece of Bul-
.ted, given as oblets 01' boluses
loch county Wood.
nd Injected 8S other serums. They
SOl11e tiny plece of wood from
:8n nlso be given as blood Injec- one of this county's 284,083 acres
lions. The present forms of sulfa
of forestland may, In fMt,.. the
dr1Jgs do not have
to be given as Bulloch County Forestry Unit
ortcn RI' when first used by hu-
pctnta out, contain far more magic
mliIlS.
than most persons I'eallze.
.
These drugs fol' Hvestoc){'-cnn be .Although it. is true that mony
r'OCur'ed (I'om any stol'e currying
at C familial' With the use of wood.
�elcl'innr ian supplies, Buch as drug, In th� construction field and In tho
stores, veterinarians, nnd feed and �apel field, we often fall to realize
.�l'cd storcs, as weH as from nil
thnt our Bulioch �ounty forests
l�eJIIIll companlcs.
can play a highly Impol'lllnt part
..
H. E. Allen slated to the West
In other Industl'les,
Side gr'oup thnl the application fOI'
ene of thcse IIltle I'ecognlzed
1"111'111 telephoncs in Bulloch county phascs In which wood ploys an Im­
Willi nOW being worked by the pOl'tnnt part Is clolhing.
REA enginecl's. The other detail All of us weal' Rnd Hse fabrics
work of getting the application made from wood. We know these
clcnl'ed has been cleared, although fabl'lcs as rayon and we use them
Mr. AII,n pl'edlcted' lhel'e were dally,
mnny pl'oblems yet to be cleat'ed
up. Unless therc are too many
tJl'oblems not now known to the
'directOl's, Lhe pl'oject should be in
opcrntion as nn organization by
Septcmber'.
MI', A lien did say that the!'e
wel'c still some areas in the coun­
t�' IhRL WCl'e not covered, by the
DJlplication and asked that those
who hnd not asked for service and
who wanted a phone to see one of
thc directol's 01' leave $10 at the
rounty agcnt's office.
Denvel' Lanier, president of the
Portal ch!lpter, led the discussion
on what should be paid for cotton
picking Lhis yeaI'. Those present
Ihought gl'owel'S could pay $2 pOI'
hundred, if Lhe price of cotton did
not decline too much In the next
few doys. The group expl'essed thc
"'lief that $2 pel' hundl'ed lor 40
cents cotton would be a fah' pl'ice
to open with.
Forestry News
By J, W, ROBERTS
SILVER LABEL
C�FFEE
LB,
BAC 77c
BULLOCH TRACTOR
Statesboro, Ca.
ROSE KIST
PEANUT OIL
5-LB,
CLASS
LIBBY'S
Seventy-five percent of all rayon
is made fl'om wood cellulose. Ray­
on fabrics bccome dresses, suits,
IIngel'ie, dl'apel'jes, tics, shll'ts,
stockings, and raincoats. It's 8.
I'al'e wardrobe In Bulioch cOllnty
and throughout America that does
not contain garments made from
trees.
Cellulose, which comprises about
two-thil'ds of a tree's bulk, is the
I'aw material '.Iscd to malte I'ayon.
Since the development of l'8yon
f!lbrlcs, the tl'ee has replaced the
silkWorm as a supplier of fabrics
fOl' women's weal' in America.
QUI' forests, therefore, play an
Integnll pal't' in the economy and
dally life of each Bulloch county
citizen. For that reason, protect­
Ing those woodlands from wildfire
Is one of the Important duties of
all Olll' citizens, whether they be
forestland owncrs 01' persons with
not tree crop holdings.
The Bulloch County FOl'est Unit
eon play a large part In the pl'O­
tection but its perso'nnel need the
cooperation of the public. Drown­
ing your campfire, making _sure
Cigarettes and matches used in 01'
near the woods are dead out, and
I using lhe automobile ash tray help
protect yo�r forests-help bl'lng
those forests to harvestlnlf stage,
where the ..!..'rnagic" in a piece of
wood can be utilized.
Golly! louie must have had
his teeth sharpened
For high-speed �ood CUlling, yo�r but bet i••
McC�lIoch chain saw_ It's a favorite of timbermen, be­
cause it ups log production, It'•• hit with farmers,
becaute it takes ,he chore out of CUlling cordwood,
making posts, etc, All down the line, Ihe best name in
power saws is McCulloch,
You be the Judge- Whhln Ih. nexl r... daYI, IIOP
by Ollt lIor. ror • r.a1 d.lllonstration of wood CUllin., Or ,I.. "I
I <all and we'lIlry 10 IIrans•••ho.. for you .1 your pl.u, Tha..'.
DO obli,llion, W. JUII ,,"n_I you ID I....1&11. McCulloch un do,
6 Models Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
1·'2 OLD C. & F_ DEPOT - EAST VINE SliREET
Phg:ne 384
to me lit Bowen Furniture Corn­
pnny. The nrrntor was Bl'othel'
George Lovell. SoelllB he WAS fish­
Ing down at Henry Blttch'a pond
and ssw an old fish trap whioh
hnd only one fl8h In It. A IlIrge
moccosln happened along lind
splod the fish, and, wl'lggling
through R. hole In tho wtre, pro­
ceeded to awnllpw lhe fl.h, Aflel'
Its fish dinner the 1110011881" 8l'ut�
ed out, only to find lhAt tho big
head of lhe flah (mus; hnve been
l\ ll'OlIt) nuule aucn n blllge In Its
body that It was trapped, BroUl.r
Lovell then killed tho onake with
hi. rlne, Moral: Don't If) around
swallowing everythlnl In Illh or
bellevlnl everythlnl you he.r_
Aa ever,
JANE _
SEiLL YOU TOBACCO
Oh the,
Statesboro
Tobacco Market
�fi�4t!!
aldrin hikH
For greatest control of the
BOLL WEEVIL and his gang
••• at lowest cost per acn
YOU MUST USE aldrin
Here'. why ••. just one pound of aldrin-sa a
dust or Bpray"":_controls the peBts on 4 acre. 0'
maturing cotton, That's power!
And ..• dollar for dollar, acre for acre ••• aldrin'.
low cost can't be matched, Aldrin is' America'. No. J
boll weevil killer . • • and that goes for thripe,
tarnished pl,ant bugs, rapid plant bugs, cotton flea­
hoppers and graBBhoppers, too.
ASK FOR OFFICIAL EXPERIMENTAL PROOIl'
aldrin0
CHI.lcaL
;
CORPORallOIl.HILL
COMPANY Want something good?
SWIFT PREMIUM
57c CORNED BEEF
4Sc
16 E. MAIN ST. �;��A��c
--�--------�--��------�------�--------�------------__L_ --�
CHEESE 12.01�ICO.MEDIUM SHARP
TIlIANGLE
BUTTER
BOLOGNA S9cUIO STAnMARGARINE POUND�.L••
U_ 5_ CHOICE
RIB ROAST POOND 82c
LA(lIlOJ fAST\'
64e
19c
18c U_ 5_ CHOICE
CHICKEN Chop Suey
CON\'EIlTED LONO GRAIN
U, 5_ GOOD
RIB ROAST- POI:JNDUNCLE BEN'S
RICE 1.·01...
74e
82e
72c
6Se
S3e
SUNSIlINf.
CHEEZITS C..acke..s "0. JlOg• �I(O.
LAUNORI' BLEAt:1I
RIB STEAK
CHUCK ROAST POUND
CLOROX PI�T lie.OTTLI POUlljD
t'OR CAKES ANU PIES ANI) TASTY I'RIESI
CRISCO 3��: 990 FRESH
GROUND BEEF POUND
ARMOUR STAR
SMOKED BACON POUND
TOILET SOAP
CAMAY
R•• , 9010,
FOR SPARKLING DISHESI
DREr.,
L.o, 310Pkg,
LAUNDRY SOAP
.&G
Z a." 150
PURE, FLOATING SOAP
IVORY
M.d. 90Ia.
SAFE, GENTLE
SNOW
L.o. 310Pk•.
DOES E¥ERYTHING!
DUZ
Lgo_ 310Pk•.
LIQUID SUDS MAKER
.JOY
6-0%, 31 °, 101_
12-0Z,
CAN
CALlF_ JACK
-MACKEREL
No: 1
TALL lSc
Euter YOUI'
FAST HORSE
IN THE RACE
On the Beach
" "�u��,�. ��:, •• NOROE Et;�;:�O;:��E
l J _-___,
•
IAK.. WITH T.HI
ILICTI.CIIY"O.f"
SA O! THI "Mil
Who' a lavlnll Thl... be.",.,uI
No,.. I••• "rf.ctI, ....I.n...
It bah, on retalnod hoa' J
hOUri out of 41
Ef\TWELL CALIF,
NATURAL
SARDINES
No, 1
TALL lSc
DILUXI flATU ... YOU'D NIVII
IXPICT AT-THII LOW PIICII
.I.n"�d.....t Ovon_uAnierica'. best
cook". 4.woy' Automatic - cooks
while you're out, 7 H••t.S'......
I••etrle MIIiIt-M••,.r-nmes cooking
up to 4: hours. Cha...coll lrolier-faSf,
radi�ntl smokeless, Full·width fluo­
r.lC.nt T., Utih,. War.dnl Drow.,
with separ.co beanna element,
,
� �
:;ti� G, Williami, pro'_11t rn er of Commerce IParlllt'nt T ". IaCksonville, Fla, !
Itases
III
'nd color folder and va-
on information,
BLACKEYE
PEAS
1-LB,
CELLO lSc
.... · .......Slal... :._ ......... _ ... ,
WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, CA.
THE COCA-COLA
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY
C 1951, TH; COCA·COLA COMP�YBULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
LARCE LIMA
.'
(Misc.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR SALE
RI'OI,lnd to NOTICE D.
J. Dominy has 1110V- To
\N'rlQ]).ES! We gel ed to new tocauon on W. Main
find nice antiques fat' you HIllI su-cet. Located between Western T
'au will find them to be exactly Auto Slore and Bow n Furniture
LS ,'cpl'cscnted. if you hnve unused Company. (H)
r unwanted pieces YOll would like
o exchange, como In or call"
702 - , -
-
-
-
nd n buyer will call pl'OJ11plly and ANY
.1 NI{ batteries, old radtu-
Ive YOII' a fnll' estimate. If you LOI'S, tin, iron,
or old CRI'S? Oet
1'0 tn the market ror IlIlIlSUIlI
cash ror them. We will pay $2.25
necos you will find them
nl each (01' junk batteries, 3.50 each
ror radiator's, 50c pel' hundred Ius,
'F. OLDE WAGON WHI;:EI_
-
ror lin, 1 PCI' nundrpd (01' steel,NTIQUES. SO. Main Extension,
$1.25 pCI' hundred (or cast. we
also
U. S. 301, suuesboro.
buy burned and used CRI'S. Highest
For PRln Relief of ARTHRITIS- prlces paid. we )UlV6 wrecker
HhclIl11Rtism, ask LIS about our equipped to move anything. nny-
uurauteed tablets, PRANI{LIN· wh ret 8TR lCI{"
WRECKING
REXALL DRUG CO. tlfl YARD,l mile nor-th of
statesboro
POR SA LI;;-1'A,·Ton GMC 'rruck,
on U. S. SO. Phone 97-.1. (U)
one 35 horsepower tnrernat tonal SERVICES
power ,unit, one NoW Holland corn
DON'TShncker and Sheller, one New FORG�:T to have you I'
South is-men Grtts Mill with bolt- sewing machine put in order for
er, one -Inch Case HRmmel'mill
.v0UI' fall sewing. 234 E, Main Sl.
-all in good condition. Canto 1.
S. H. HELMEY, 303 Morgan St.,
-
Pooler. Ga. (8·2-2ll') MONEY
TO LEND-Several thou-
----- BUild dollars available ror loans.
BACK.TO-SOHOOL DR8SSES - First MOl'lgage Loans on improved
Sizes to 12. Real values. See my city 01' farm property. Bring deed
stock before you buy. Bathing and pial, if you have one. Hinton
SuilS nnd Sun Dresses. Pl'lced to Booth, Statesboro. lI.
Bell! Belts made, $1.00; Hemst.itch-
- -------�---.
-
Ing. CHILDREN'S SHOP. 8·9·21p DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
NEED A TRUSS? SEE US. EASY
WAY. Bring them to
IORANKLIN-RmXALL DR G RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
COMPANY. (to 25 zcucrower Ave. Prompt sur ..
STOCK-REDUCING SAI_E! Many vice. Curb Service. «o
items below cost. FRANKLIN-
REXALL DRUG CO. (lO
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FOR SALE: 28-ft. "ElcAl''' house
trailer, complete with bath facil- F. H. A. LOANS
lues, tandem wheels. Used only 3 -Quick Service-
months. Must sell because 1 8m
transrerred overseas. Can be seen CURRY INSURANCE
at 229 S. Walnut St., or contact
by Phone J66-L. (llp) AGENCY
NICE NEW 5·ROOM AND BATH 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
HOME FOR SALE
On Jewell Street-New horne just FARM LOANS -being completed. On nice, level, -
high lot, well dralned. Hardwood
4.,.% Interest
floors, gas floor furnace, nl e Terms to suit the
borrower. See
kitchen with plenty cabinet space. LINTON G. LANiER, 6 S. Main
water heater furnished. Has nice st., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
screen porch. Dlsappcartng' stair- Building.
way to attic fOI' large storage
area. Has outside garden toot WANTElD
storage. FHA commitment now on
One music teacher oi'house. All you have to do to buy WA.NTElD:
Is pass credit requirements and music Ilnd expresslon teacher
move in. Buy and have privilege combined. If interested, contact
of selecting colol's, Sec MAX BROWN, Principal pOI·tal
A. S. DODD, JR. School. (ltc)
For Further Details
HELP WANTED
FOR RENT
HElLP WANTElD: Two men And
IT'S COOL, IT'S BEAUTIFUL-
two women to call on hospitali- Spend youI'
vacation in the
mountains of NOt·th Carolina, I
zn,tion Inquil'ies. No canvassing or have a completely furnished house
collecting. QUI' full time snlespco- just R few feet fl'om a lalte. Ten
pic averaging $90 to $150 weekly. people can occupy It comfol'tably,
Write 01' contact E. P. MATTOX, Located at Montreat, N. C., 20
Mgr., 23 N. Main St., Statcsboro, miles fl'om Statesboro. Will l'cnt
MI·s. B. E. NeWMans' Sr., de­
eeased:
All parties hll\'ing any claims
against laid eslate and all parttes
owing laid estate arc hereby re­
quested to settle with the under­
signed at once. This July 3rd, 1951.
B. E. NmWMANIS,
Admlni tratol' of Elslate of
Mra. B. E), Newman., de­
ceased. (pembroke, Ga.)
lhe Creditors lind Debtors of (8-2-4te-118)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
������LY TO $6.95 , � $4
������L Y TO $10.95 $6
Minkovitz' Mid"Summer
BARGAIN JA�BOREE
F
HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1951
I
o
t Make'Every' MeCi,1 a Tasty'
-
Delight on a Smaller
Food Budget with a
R. o. P. "Performance re.fefI"·
�EN.HU�
s Group of 3-,000 Spri�g and- Summer
LADIES' DRESSES,
)
A
g
Some were purohased especially for our bargain Jnm­
beree. The balanoe from our regular stock. 'Values you
'can't resist. Savings up to �O percent. Many months
more to wear
..
these famous brands and styles.
�����:LY TO' $1',95 $8
�����:L Y TO $22.95 � $12
GROUP 5 ,
ALL BETTER DRESSES UP TO 50% OFF
Exquisite styles, superb fabrics in luscleue rayons, cct­
tons, pure silks in sheer and regular. weights. Misses',
Junior's, and women's sizes, Select several from one of
the la�gest stocks In Southeast Georgia.
You and (our family can enjoy greatef
meal variety and healthier;
bountifu eating for less money in the food budget when you do
things the smart modern way with BEN·HUR home frozen foods.:
Yes you can buy vegetables and meau at big savings. And
you ca� buy seasonal foods at low in·season prices and stili enjoy
them all year 'round. .
.
And there's more leisure time for the lady of the howe u,
'the frozen foods' way cuu down on meal preparation tim., IAvea.;
houn of time,
-
.
Come in and let us show you the way to sMait, modern eco-�
nomical living. And let us show you the belt way co do 11-.
'with I BEN-HUR Freezer.
i'PERFORMANCE �EST��:F�_��_!I��E_���_- I .
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
44 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
Especially Purchased For Our Bargain Jamboree
GROUP OF LADIES' FAMOUS
Catalina Swim Suits
In Two Amazing Groups
One Group, Values One Group, Values
To $13.95 To $22,95
5.99
There are only 150 of these suits. Come early for these
values will go lU<e hot cakes, Dressmaker, one piece and
two piece styles, satins, nylons, and other fabrics in Cata­
IInas ouUtandlng styles, Only once a year such an op­
portunity. (SECOND FLOOR)
01' Rushing Hotel, Statesbolo, Ga., b k th Phone SARA IBE ....I'lII·•• 'a ••••• HO •• , ••••••• 1between 8 :30 and 12. (8·19-3tc) ;J�A���vL�ee�a�t�05�'��0�m!!0!!n�·���(!!8!!_2!!.!!2l�P�)����n�!!-!!!!!_�_�__����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�LOST-6 :16 4-ply spare tire, new,
on red wheel. Lost July 26 be­
tween home of E. J, Johnson and
Metter. $10 reward for I'CCOVCI'Y of
til'e and wheel. Notify E. J.
BROWN, Rl. 5, Slatesbol"o, Ot·,S.
W. LEWIS. INC., Statesbol"o. (Il) Save up to 40% on
Helena Rubinstein's
10 Beauty Pairs
OUR GREATEST SALE OF NYLON HOSE
Reg. $1.50 HO!;lE-On Sale at······························Sn.27
Reg. $1,35 HOSE-On Sale at························:·····$1.17
Re. $1.25 HOSE":"On Sal� af· ....····························$1..07
}3toJioff
1,500 PAIRS SPRING & SUMMER SHOES
SECRETARY
WANTED
Excellent Pay and Desirable
Working Conditions
5-DAY WEEK
Apply
Union Bag Employment
Office
102 E. Bay St., Savannah, Ga,.
All famous brand hose Including MOJUD, HUMMING BIRD,
NAN NOBLE, CANNON and other•. Now is the time for you
to put in a supply at a .avlngs. (MAIN FLOOR)Pay for one
get one free!
2 '01 DAINIINIII- HEAV'!N-SIIIT iAu DI
TOILETTE plul HEAVEN-SENT DIODOIIANT
CREAM. Combination value, 1.85.
lOT" '01 ONLY I,U.
2 .01 III '!;AMOUI - WATERPROOF MASCARA
plus EYE PENCIL. Combination value, 1,50,
10'" '011 ONLY T ....
2 .0111NIIIIVI IKIN-"WATER LILY" CLEAN.·
ING OREAM plus "HERBAL" SItIN LOTIOII,
Combination value, 1.75,
10'" '01 ONLY 1.J••
2 10 "IO"UO", HAl. - SILIt IHIIII CI\EAJI
SHAMPOO plu. COLOR IHEIIN. Combinltion
value, 1.70. 101M JOI ONLY T.",
2.011 .UOUNT ••IIH"III-pUFUIIB 'PIIAY
DEODOIlANT plua new' WHITE MAGNOLIA
COLOGNE 5TICI(. Combinalion yalue, 1,6(}.
lOT" fOIl ONLY 1,21.
2 .01 P'I'UMINO-COMMAND PIRFOIUtIANCE
EAU DE PARFUM plus COMMAND PERFOIUtI­
ANCE COLOGNE STICI(. Combination value,
2.10. 10'" .01 O"LY 1.71,
141"''"',111. £,1- ,...... ' "',...... er.....,
..
To $7.95 CODllies and .lacquelius . $4.77
Other
_
Groups at - $2.77 and $3.66
ff, Bla I
Tldald,,'� 1
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN I
This is a big )Teal' fOI' the
YMCA ... because It wus jUl:it 100
yeal's ago that ille organization
established its fll'st' "beach }�ead"
nl Boston and Montl'ea.1. It stal'ted
seven years earlier in Cl'eal Brit­
ain ... and right now it's probably
the most active centenal-jan in the
couhtry. The YMCA (and lhe
YWCA) works with our most \lal­
llable l'eSources, .. citizens, junior
grade. It has taught millions of
youngsters loyalty. spol'tsl1uUlship
and teamwork., .. ideals that al'e
vital to B free and bettcr world.
It helps "Y" boys to become wisel'
men and finer healthier citizens.
M[ln� happy returns!
Kids, does it seem like I\'s
nearly time for school to be­
gin again? Just think, on Sep­
tember 10 you'll be back ilt
the old grind. But also think
... there'll be football games,
the ban d, the parties, It's
worth it. Or is it?
We heal' that with highcr taxes
and inflaUon the mun who eAl'ned
55000 in 1940 now has to earn
$9367 to have the same p\ll'chas�
ing powel'. That's whot mal(e�
Sammy Run. Run into FRANK­
LIN CHEVROLET CO. and look
fit some I'cal used cal' values, No
othel' used cal' dealer wiJl offel'
YOIl so much fol' 80 IiLLlc, what­
ever your driving budget Is. You'll
make the best deal of youI' life
with PRANKLIN. Phone: 1.01.
2.0. DRY IKIN-"PASTEURIZEO" FACBCRIAM
SPECIAL plus SK.IN LOTION SPECIAL. Com­
bination value, 1.88. 10'" .0. ONLY 1,21,
2 .OR OILY IKIN -"PASTEURIZED" FACE
CREAM plus BEAUTY GRAINS. Combination
value, 1.70. 10TH .01 ONLY I,U,
2 '.01 AOING IKIN - "PASTEURIZED" NIGHT
CREAM plus "HERBAL" EXTIIAIT. Combina­
tion value, 2.38. IIOTII .0. ONLY 1.s0.
210R ALL-DAY MAKI.UP-SILK.·TONE FOUNDA'
TION plus SILK· SCREEN FACE POWDER. Com·
bination volue, 2.00. IOTH'OII ONLY 1.10,
To $13.95 Rhythm Step Shoes
To $10.95 Rhythm Step Casuals. '.
'$7.77
$6.77
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City CaUs Election for Aug. 21� ,On CUy-County School Merger
City Is Set to Enforce
Garbage Can Ordinance
The city council, in session on Tuesday of this week,
th:��\����1�1�S���s8\Y��1 n�� nO�:�v�l� authorized Bill Bowen, chairman of the sanitation commit­
close nt 5 p. m. Those quollfled to tee, to enforce the city ordinance which specifies the type
vote at the election will be determ-, garbage containers homeowners must use and controls the
incd In all respects In accordance 11 t· f b
wIth raws governtng elections fOI'
co ec Ion 0 gar age.
mayor and councilmen of the city.
The legal advertlalng giving no­
lice of the election nppenrs In this
week's Hernld,
Three hundred and twenty-three
citlzens of Statesboro representtng
more than 25 percent of the City's
1,168 regtstered voters asked for
the electron.
Merger of the city school sys­
tem with the county school system
was recommended by a group of
educotlonal autnorlttea which re­
viewed a county-wide .school 8111'­
vey made by Bulloch county citi­
zens last year.
It has the npproval of the city
board of education.
Gilbert Cone, mayor of Statesboro, announced this
week that an eteotton will be held here on Tuesday, August
21, to decide the question of whether 01' not the special
school law creating the independent school system for the
city of Statesboro shall be annulled and the schools of tho
city shall merge with and become a part of the school sys­
tem of Bulloch county.
City Streets Now
Have New Lights
STILSON BOY IS F.F.A. VICE Stilson, shown fourth from left, as
he observes Bill Williams of Marlon county (extreme righ) receive the gavel from Past President James
Moore of Valdosta. Young Edenfield was elected third vice president at the State Future Farmers of
America camp last Friday during the F.F,A. convention, The officers shown In the picture are (left to
right): Past President James Moore, Bernard Wheeler, second vice president, Layfayette: Lawton Mur­
ray, first vice president, Patterson; Avant Edenfleld,Stilson, third vice president; and Bill Williams,
president, Buena Vista. George Chance was Avant's teacher and advisor at Stilson and trained him In his
FJ.A, work.-Cut courtesy, The Atlanta Journal.
earing on Mill Street Injunction
Set For August 17 by Judge Renfroe
6 Enlist In U. S.
Armed Forces
Sgl. Jack Wilson of lhe locnl
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Tf(mltlng service this week an�
aounced that 15 men of Bulloch,
&vans nnd Screven .counlles had
mUsted in the armed forces nnd
'ere assigned to the Air Force,
Those from Bulloch county are:
Herbelt P. Womack Jr., 80n of Mr,
and Mrs. H. P. Womack Sr., of
Statesboro; Talmadge E. Brannen,
lin of MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Bl'on­
nm. HF'D 5: Marshall G. Jenkins,
of SlnlOsboro, who re-enllsted with
the rating of sergeant; Calvin Kel­
iy Upchurch, of Stilson; Johnn(e
� D,al and J. W. Holloway, of
Statesboro: Wilford W. Widener.
m 6: Ben Parker, RFD 5: and
Cammie W. Lott, of Register.
Screven county enlistees arc:
Wan." Taylor, Henry F. Oglesby,
Ward Lee McBride, James E. Wa­
lers nnd Robert Lee Lewis, nil of
Syh'anin.
Enlisted (!'Om Evans county was
Q",lond Sapp of RFD 2, Olax­
�n.
James Edward Eason, of RFP 2,
lIi'el', enlisted and was assigned
� lhe U. S. Army.
It was on Thursday, July 26,
that the mayor and members of
city council were served with cop­
Ies of the injunction which enjoin­
ed them from holding the meeting
set fol' the next day.
Fred T. Laniel' and George M,
Johnston will I'epresent the city.
J. P. Dukes, W. G. Neville and
Wm. J. Neville signed the petition
for the Darby Lumber Company.
Gat'den Club Fixes
Up Health Center
With the new Bulloch County
Health Center nearing completion,
attention is focused on the flower
lanling in the boxes on the nOI'th,
st, and south sides of the build-
ing.
The planting was under the di ..
reclion of the Statesboro Garden
ClUb. They chose the plants and
arranged the planting. Grass and
shrllbbery for the health center
grOunds al'C planned for a later
date. •
lh·s. Sidney Lanier Mrs Buford
Knight and Mrs: Howa�d Neal
mak, up the committee in charge
� flower planting,
Shl'imp Features
.laycee Meeting
Membel's of the Statesbol'o Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce met at
Loren Durden's pond last night for
their I'egular meeting. "We made
it a soctal affair," said Charles
Robbins J,'., preSident. A shrimp
supper was served. There was no
bUllness.
Olliff Moore� Prisoner Of.War In
Korea� Writes Mother� I!Dont Worry'
Oll�,. Clnl'enee (Donnie) Brack McCoy, Wisc. Aunl Ver�a to be good. Tell all my
Oliif�'��1 has heard from he,' son, "Dear Mama, friends hello and I
will see them
"Of
j OOI'e, Who is now a prison- a·fter the
war is over.
I
War in North Korea "Well, how does this
find every- "Mama, don't worry, and be_
YOI� l�le lettcr to his' �other, body at home these days?
I am
good. I will be home,
10 W�I'/OOI'C urges his mother not fine, I am a P.O,W. "So long for now.
"the. y about him, wrlttng that ;'They are Lreatlng me fine.
I
"I love you.
M�:le tl'eating me fine." am getting plenty to eat and lots
High Se graduated from Par-tal of rest so don't worry about me,
In the 1hool in 1947. He enlisted because I am fine. Tell all the
-II [ lilly In January 1949 and family hellO and
I will be home
n A�r KOl'ea on June 20, 1960, after the war is over. Tell Carll
the ba�st 11 he was wounded In said to make a good ballplayer,
hoSPital and sent to Japan to a and, Mama, don't worry
about me
�Uty on' S
He returned to combat tor these people are very nice to
Mril eptember 4, me, They have given
me wal'm
"lIIod [BrOCk'S hUsband Is in the clothes to wear and a warm placeorees and Is now at Oamp to sleop. 'l'ell Daddy, Paul, and
"Olliff.
"North Korean P.O.W. Comp."
The above letter is undated. Mrs,
Brack stated that the last letter
she received from her son was
mailed November 4, 1950.
The lettel' reachcd Mrs Brack
through the "Chinese Committee
for World Peaee and Against Ag­
gression, Pcl<ing, Ohi11a."
Then on Sunday they went In
swimming again and this time,
only a hundred yards from where
they killed the five· footer, they
saw ,and kllled the six-and-one­
holf-footer.
He was an ugly whopper.
MI'. Bowen states thal the.ordl­
nance specifics that all garbage
containers must be ot the rp.gulal'
"gorbage can" type, Including l\
lid. He adds that tho M gallon oil
drums being used by many citizens
do not come under the specifica­
tions. Ho pointed out that It Is
difficult for the garbage ond
lrash collectors to 11ft and handle
these large drums when they arc
used to hoid heavy garbage and
trash, He concedes that they may
be used to contain Pllf'ers, Iighl
cardboard boxcs, and other such
light garbage. But he is specific
about contatners for heavy gar­
bage, whleh must be placed In a
can which collector's can handle
quickly.
"Thc 118e oC these heavy drums
slows down the collection nnd tn­
CI'CR8CS conslderahly the cost or
hundllng," he said,
He added thnt the clly Is hav­
Ing a notice printed which garbage
collectors will hand to those hom.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
It wa. cool a couple of day.
Ialt week, with the tempera­
ture dropping to 89 on 'ruee­
day and 88 on Sunday. The
rest of the week the tempera­
ture stayed In the 90s. The
night ranged In the 70s.
High Low
72Monday, July 30 90
Tuesday, July 31
Wednesday, Aug, 1
Thursday, ",ug. 2
72
73
75
89
93
96
Friday, Aug, 3 99 73
Saturday, Aug. 4 91 73
Sunday, Aug. & 88 72
This information Is furnished
special to The Herald by Mr.
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet. owners whose cans do not meet
• specifications. TIte notice will warn
the home owner that the ordlnnneo
will be envoked If he or she should
fall to cooperate.
Mr. Bowen pointed out that n
homo owner', as a atmple matter
of pride, shoutd see that the gar­
bage container I. covered, "n Is a
deflnlta control of nt.1 And mOB­
qulto.s," he said.
He also warned homeowners to
discontinue piling trash and lawn
trimmings in .treet gutters. H.
also .asked· them them to dlscon­
tinlle the practice of pultlnr trash
In several small plies. "It must be
.made accessible to the colleetor8,"
he said.
He emphll8lzed the conditions
with the statement thot garbage
and trash will be cOlleeled only ot .
th08e homes where tho contalnel's
meet the city ordinance's specifi­
cations.
"It we are to have a clean, neat
city, homeowner8 must cooperate
with \IS," Mr. Bowen concluded.
The city council expre81ed Its In­
tention to bllek up Mr. Bowen In
his attempt to facilitate ga"bage
and trash collection in Statesboro.
Hereford Sale
Here August 24
A purebred Hereford lale is
seheduled for Statesboro on Au­
gust 24, F. C. Parker Jr., manager
of the Statesboro Livestock Com­
mission Company barn, announces,
This Is the second of a serlos of
purebred cattle sale8 planned for
Statesboro under the direction of
W. E. Aycock and Sons, MOllltrle,
GIL. Mr. Aycoek advised Mr. Par­
ker and the county agent's oltice
that he had ample cattle eon31",­
ed to warrant the sale and believed
the cattle would be belter nil
oround than at the sale held some
three months ago,
Mr. Aycock rents the livestock
commission company barn for the
sales and brings his own group of
auctioneers for the sale. He and
h Is two sons, Bill and Frank, have
conducted sales at Moultrie fol'
several years.
Two Racetrack Drivers
-Lose Licenses Monday
Two of Statesbol'o's I'Rcotrnck
dl'lvers will not bo answering
Mayor Gilbert Oone's Monday
morning roll calls for a long time.
At the Monday morning roll call
this week, Charlie Howard, charg­
ed with drunk driving and causing
a wreck at the intersection of
North Main and U. S. Route 80,
was found guilty, fined $24, and
had his driver's license taken up
and forwarded to the State De­
partment of Safety for suspension
of three years. Richard Tucker
was charged with being "drunk In
a car on the streets," found guilty,
fined $25, nnd had his license
"picked up."
Aceordlng lo Chief o� Police
Henry Anderson, thls 18 the sixth
license the city authorities hn.vo
suspended and turned over to the
department of safety Aince the new
Motor Vehiele Safety Responsibil­
Ity law wenl Into effect July J.
Under the law It 18 mandato,'Y
upon the director of the Depart­
ment of Safety to revoke a driv­
er's license If he Is found guilty of
"driving a motor vehicle while
under the Influence of Intoxicating
liquors or drugs." .
Charles Sheffield was found
guilty of speeding on South Main
street nl 50 m.p.h. ond was fined
$10. Edwin Jones Elrvln drew a
$10 fine for speeding at (I() m.p.h.
on South Main street.
..
